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Re-lajring of Water Pipes Oil Ehn 
Street eind Main Street Completed 

dangbey & Pratt-who had tbe con. 
tract for laying new pipe on Uain and 
Elm SU. have finiihed their work and 
we.eoniider they have done a very 
fine job; . 

At the annnal Preeinet Meeting the 
commiuioners were fbstmcted to re-
ley the four Jn^ wood pipe, on Elm 
St. wltb sjxjpcli CMt Iron pjpea^^ 
cost not to exceed $2,b(>6.6o. Ai the 
work progressed tbe commiisloners de> 
elded to pat in an extra hydrant opr 
polite Wallaee St. which woald afford 
tbii.locallty better fire protection. Six 
inch pipe was alio laid acrou Elm St. 
into Wallaee St. and each of the two 
hydnnU on Elm St. were provided 
with ihnt offl 10 that if anything bap-
pend to the hydrants tbe valve'eoald 

. be ihat and the hydrant removed and 
repaired without diitorblng the water 
in the water maim. AU of tbeie im
provemente have been accompliihed 
wi.tbln the appropriaiton. While final 
figorei have not been annoaneed we 
are Informed the coit will be approx
imately $1900.00. 

Continual rainy weather proved to 
be quite an obitscle againit the work 
on Main St;, the eontractor'i ditch 
being filled with water eonitantly and 
sidei of the ditch caving in, causing 
extra labor. 

The old six inch wood pipe wai re
moved all the way from the eorner of 
Elm St. to the corner of Aiken St. 
and repiaeed with eight inch eaat iron 
pipe. Every service on tha itreet wai 
provided with a new braii Corpo
ration cock and lead gooieoeck. Extra 
larg^ hydrant! were installed. As a 

majtter of fact, they are the largeit 
made. The New Hampehire Board of 
Underwriten reqaeited tbat they be 
pat in. Eaeh one hai a pamper epn-
nectionfor the fire engine and two 
hose eonneetioni. Tbey are provided 
with a valve M that the water can be 
ihnt off witboot diiturblng the water 
maim, ' Twojnere re-locatedi one In 
front of the schoor houie u d tbiBi otier 
near the driveway to the Preibyterian 
chnrcb so that tbey will be leu liable 
to dikmage by traffic. Wis bote that 
tne contraetori did a ĝ od job itoning 
up̂ aronnd each hydrant so that the 
water will drain off properly and 
be lesi liable to freeze. 

The amount apprbprlateid for 
itreet. at the annaat meeting 
$8,000:00.' Final fignrea as to 
are not yet available but we 

will 

this 
wai 
cost 

leam 
ftom those that are in a positipn to 
know that it wlU be about $1,200.00 
leis than the appropriation. 

We think the contractors ihoald be 
commended for their good work on' 
tbii job. We particoilariy notieed 
that the pipe was aot diatribated along 
the Itreet until it wai nearly time for 
it to be uied. The lawm and grau 
ground^ were cleaned np nicely 
and while water usera were some
what ineonvenleneed at times there 
was no juit canse for eomplaint. As 
a matter of fact, we dldnH hear of 
any.' 

Tbe street haa been left In very 
good condition and we onderitand it 
will be re-tarred when tbe trucki are 
here to tar pther plaeea In town. 

Antrim Garden Glub flower Show 
At Baptist Duvch ^est^ 30 

• ' • ' ' , • ; . . . ! - ' [ - • " * - • • 

The Antrim Garden Clab Flower Show v^ll be held Wedneiday, Jane 80, 
from 2 to 9 p.m. at tbe Baptiit Cbarch veitrf. All flower growers of An
trim are aiked to exhibit, whether memben et the Ciub;or bbt. Exhibits 
mnit'be at the veitry not later than 11 a.m. v'Tbe icbedole whieh allows tor 
anything that may'̂ be In blossom at the tlme^ printed below. , Copies may 
be obtained from Mn. Geodell or MrSi Davla'iit the Libraiy. 

Section A;.Rosei-rC|aii 1. 1 individnal bloott, named if poiaible; 2, 1 item 
Climbing or Rambler, named it poMible.̂ ^ 

.Section B,-Iria—Clau X - German orBearde&. l.apeeimea..bloom.. named it 
ponible; 2, German or Bearded, 8 itenii', named It poMible; 8, Japan-
eie, not mote than 8 Items; 4, Slberiaatf 

Section C. Peonies—Clau. 1, 1 bloom single t'eony; 2. I bloom doable Peony. 
Section D, Hardy Perennialt—Clau 1̂  1 ttedi Delphinium *, 2, 1 item Lopine 

witb foliage; .8, 1 item-Aqallegla; 4; Colieetion Aqnllegia in l o r sep
arate eonUitten; 6, l i t em Lily, any Variety; 6, 1 Item any other 

. Perennial. , 
Section E^ Artiitie Ammgenienta—Clau 1. Miniature Arrangement, total 

height not to exceed 5 Inehea; 2, Arranfement of Rosei; .8, Arrangre-
ment of Poppies. 

Section F—Clau 1, Tail Arrangement, 3 feet or over, to ineltide eontainer; 
2, Medium Arrangement, over 16 inehilt and under 86 inehei, Inelnding 
container; 8, Low Arrangement, under 15 inchu, inelnding contain tf; 
4i Centerpiece; 5, Arrangement of any flowering Tree or Shmb. 

Section G—̂ Al I HOUM PlanU. 
Section B—JniUor .Garden Division. 

Weekly Letter by George Pi'pctbr 
Fish and Gam^ Conservation Officer 

CHILDREN'S DAT OBSERVED 
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH 

G R A O U A I I ^ N AND DANCE 
HELD FRIDAY, JUNE 18 

V 
THE 

"LOG CABIN 
at Clinton 

Will Open t o the Public 

July 3rd 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 

Made with Guernsey cream 

HOME COOKED FOOD 

AND VEGETABLES 

In their season 

WILL BE ON SALE 

We'U be glad to serve you. 

Butterfield 

ANTRIM LOCAL ITEMS 

Miss Arlene Wbitney has been vis-
iting'ber paxeau, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Whitney. 

is 

BYRON 
VERA 

CARLL £ FLOOD 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTMM, N.H. 

Don Powers of Bennington is em 
ployed by A. D. Southwick as lee 
track driver. 

Mr. and Mn. Benjamin Butterfield 
enjoye<l a trip through the White 
Mountains over the week end. 

Dr. and Mn. Forest Tenney of Con
cord attended tbe Senior Class reeep-
Jtion Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hugron and 
daughten', Evelyn and Gertrade, were 
in Boston over the week end visiting 
with relativu. 

Robert Hawkins of Arlington, Mass. 
was a visitor with relatives in town 
over the week end. 

Tbe Cbildren's Day service at the 
3aptist Cbureh last Snnday mobing 
wai enjoyed by a good aadienee. Biblei 
were preiented. to eigbit children. The 
pageant', ^'The'Greatest of Tbeae", 
waa preiented by twpnty-four children 
and young people, and was very ef
fective. Deep in a valley between 
high monntalm the good apiriti of 
love, hope and faith were imprisoned 
by the evil spiriU of bate, donbt and 
dispair. The spirit of Love sent her 
meuengen to the children of the 
world, and̂  asked tbem to free tbe 
good spirits. The chUdren eame with 
the messecgen, bringing gifU, eacb 
tbe best bis conntry had to pffer. The 
spirit of Ijove bade them help to 
transform the evil spirits, whereupon 
they brought̂ the evil splriU before 
tbe spirit of Love, and aa she tooelled 
the heart of each with a rose they, 
were transformed, dispair into cour
age, doubt ihto faith and hate into 
service. Tbe good splriu were tben 
free to work for a better world. 

Potted planU were presented to the 
children at the elose. 

Mr. and Mn. William Auger 
tertained friends on Sunday. 

en-

Texaco 
Products 

W e Inv i t e Inspect ion 

Come ih and watch us give 
your car a 

MARFAK LUBRICATION , 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom, ton, 
John, and Mr. and Mn. Rodney Fol
som and sons. Dean and Brace, were 
recent guests of Mn. Cora Hunt. 

The Ladiu Mission Cirele of the 
Presbyterian cbureh will hold a Food 
Sale on the church lawn Priday after
noon, July 2, at 3 o'clock. 

Miu Elizabeth Robinson enterUined 
eight Koests at luncheon and bridge on 
Wednuday, June 16, at ber home on 
North Main Street. The gueat of 
bonor was Miss Frances Weeeler* 
whose marriage to Winslow Sawyer 
win take plaee on June 26. Ttae 
table, nnder a large whIU wedding 
bell, was beantifaily deconted in 
pnrple and white. Parple Iria formed 
the eenterpieee, and at each plaee wai 
a eoruge In torm ot an old taihloned 
bonqaet. 

One of the latest remedies for 
the dlsf«reeable hay fever, is the 
eating of honey, and doctors in the 
army medical corps recommend 
honey in the comb. It is certainly a 
pleasant remedy even if it doesn't 
arrest entirely that disagreeable 
sneezing. 

The forty-third annual commence
ment of Antrim High Sehool wal held 
at the town hall lut Friday aftemoon 
«rlth the following pragram: 

Î roeessional, Orchestra 
Prayer, Rev. William Kittredge 

Salutatory witb Euay, Edna Linton 
Enay, Theodora Caughey 
.Essay, Dorothy Brown 

Music, Chorua 
Prophecy, Nina Rpkes 
Esssy, Neal Mallett 
Essay, Venxn Brown 
Music, Chorus 
Essay, Mabel Kendall ' 
Essay, Hilda Cochrane 
History and Class Will, Virginia 

Worthley ' 
Valedictory with Essay, Judith Pratt 
Presentation of Diplomaa, Arthnr 

J. KeUey, Chairman of Sebool Board 
Benediction, Rev. William Kittredge 

Reeuaional, Orchestra 
The Reception and Dance waa held 

in the evening with musie by Sulli
van's Orchestra of Wilton. 

Tbe ball wu prettily decorated 
tbe clus colon: Rainbow Colon. 

in 

A Union Vesper Service will be 
held July 4 on the site of, Antrim's 
first church, on Meeting House Hill 
Rev. George L. Cady of Boaton will 
be the speaker. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBIf̂ G - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC 

Telephone 64-S ANTBIM, New Haapshire 

TTT •"TTT estaaeaaaasssttatttlttlSimrSTtT^ 

BeUeve It or not but the old na^ 
tive fisherman is now getting the 
native trout. Tbe past week the 
older boys are out. They have been 
content to seb the other fellow take 
out the State planted trout and 
now they are out showing up the 
other feUows. Just a few of the na
tives are Frank Dickey of Peter
borough, WiUiam Benson of WUton 
and James Howison of, Milford. 
These'.real fishermen had wonder
ful strings the past week. In tact 
they-wwe-flshermen sit -up 'aod 
they weer fishermen sit up and 
take notice. You hear them say 
"Where are the trout aU fished out 
the first two days of the open sea
son." 

They teU us that the reason that 
we see so many snakes this seajsoh 
is beeause the ground is so fuU of 
water they have to come up where 
it's drier. O yes I heard a snake 
story the other day which I think 
is the best story of the week. Per
ley Jones at Joiies Crossiiig in the 
township of Milford had a muscoyy 
duck setting on 12 eggs.. One day 
she had but 8 and it got down to 
two eggs. Last Saturday Mr. Jones 
heard a big commotion In his bam 
and nishing up.he found his fotir 
cats in a big scrap with a six foot 
two inch black snake. The eats had 
got him weU trimmed and a quick 
blow with a broom finished nim. 
He had an egg in his throat, so he 
was the thief. 

In my front yard is a yeUow rose 
biish that for buds •and blossoms 
beats anything I ever saw any
where. To count the blossoms alone 
would be one good day's work. It's 
a beautiful bush. 

"Tony," the pet skunk, has gone 
back to Peterborough for the sum
mer. We caU him a lucl^ boy to be 
able to sojourn in the country on 
the big hiU where the air is good 
and the view unsurpassed. 

I thought that I had more birds 
than any one person In this state 
but I have got to take zny hat off 
to Mrs. Hazel Goyette of Peterbor
ough who has plenty inside as weU 
as the wUd ohes outside. She feeds 
a 100 pounds of sunflower seeds a 
month besides, the other grains to 
the outside birds. 

I have a Uttle bird who for the 
past three years has hatched four 
Uttle feUows within two feet of the 
top. of my ear. She has them there 
now, four in one very small, nest. I 
She don't care for the car going or 
c o m i n g . . . . . . . 

The Mountain Laurel is fight 
now in the pink. Now is the time 
to come up into New Hampshire 
and see the laurel at its best. We 
think that the town of Mason has 
more laurel to the square mUe than 
any place in the state. Some roads 
have just a soUd bank of it each 
side. 

Oood progress is being made on 
the new covered bridge abutments 
on the Greenfield-Hancock road. It 
won't be long to the time that you 
WiU be going over the river in a 
new covered Bridge. 

The larger ponds and lakes in my 
district fast Sunday were vexy 
rough and there was not much 
fishing on these waters. 

We have a f eUow who has a hob
by of coUecting old homs. He now 
has about forty pair in his coUec
tion. If you have some that are 
kicking around in the way he 
would De interested. 

Last Sunday was the worst day 
for the wild birds and animals for 
a long time. More game birds and 
animals were kiUed Simday than 
for many weeks before. 

You domestic rabbit breeders 
want to eet a copy of Leaflet No. 
BS 90 teUing about the diseases of 
the common rabbit. Write to Bu
reau of Biological Survey, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Did you know that you can't buy 
or scU any migratory birds unless 
you have a State Breeders' permit 
so to do. Heard of a man taking 
eggs from a wUd duck's nest and 
setting them under a hen. Had the 
Federal Wardens heard of this it 
would have cost some one a very 
heavy fine. When we speak of 
migatory birds we refer to water 
fowl such as Canadian geese, MaU-
lard ducks, black ducks, pin tails 
and calls. These birds are bred in 
captivity and must be vmder a 
permit. To take eggs from a wild 
duck's nest you must have a per
mit from the Federal Govt., the 
Biological Survey, Washington, D. 
C. The other migatory birds such 
as robins and other wUd birds 
cannot be had in possession at any 
time. "^ 

In Connecticut the other day a 
man was fined $60 for takUig a 
mother raccoon and four babies, it 
being the closed season. 

This is Circus tune and we never 
heard of so mahy different ones 
being in the state within a month. 

The poUce of many cities are 
sending out a waming to have 
nothing to do with tine bands of 
traveUog gypsies that are roanUng 
our state at the present time. With 
high powered cars they make a 
quick getaway after picking your 
pocket. 

It's rose time in Southem N. H., 
and we never saw them much 
prettier than this year. The iris 
is also at its best and the iris gar
dens around DubUn aAd Peterbor
ough are beautiful.^ , ^ ^ ^ 

Have a friend that's interested 
in bu:rtng a bunch of sheep. Can 
you tell us where he can get a flock 
of 40 nice ewes br lambs? 

No pheasant nests have been re
ported in to date; guess the old 
birds are more careful where they 
buUd their nests this year. 

The boat bustoeas Ui,90O±rbe 
past week we have .told agoot a 
dimen boats that couW bobourfW 
right and most ot them got a good 
buy. 

We are very mueh Intereetad in. . 
the fact that abont a towa people 
in my distriet are buildixig. or u e 
to build private ttont ports for 
theh: own and their ttieo^etqayr . 
ment. The more anch. PdnOs that 
are buUt the more It idMste me. 

Are you Interested to thefflght 
of blr&-Wen-me"Ur13.~B«>tr;0t 
Agriculture has issaed. a C i r e ^ 
NO. 428, which tens all aboat it. The 
Canadian goose ean fly W xnllM an 
hour, also does the. MaUIard duck 
but the Duck hawk beats them aU 
with 180 mUes an hour beattng tt« 
Oolden eagle who can fly 120. I fs 
a very toteresting circular. 

Nattonal Sportsnaan an_^ ̂ ^ t° 
date sporting magaztoe printed to 
Boston tells ns through Its Wash
togton Representative that aU 
sportsmen in the cduntry want to 
read the Cummings Firearms bill 
now pendtog to Congress and then 
to contact their Senators and Con
gressmen and protest. Oet a copy 
of this biU and it you think it's not 
right get busy. 

we have at hand an tovitattoa 
to attend the fifth annual music 
festival' at Littie Boars Head Jnly 
lOth featuring Miss Bori, the noted 
soloist. 

Eugene R; Musgrove of Newark, 
N. J., sends us a cupping ot a man 
who caught a 31 pound carp with 
his hands toa park pond to that 
city. Musgrove says 'Td^ rather 
catoh a 7 toch trout from the Cas
cades under Cardigan." And so had 
w e - • • ' ' • " 

Have you seen House biU 234 on 
suckers — the taktog with spears 
and nets? Better get a copy of the 
bUl. . - * 

The U. S. Govt. Is maktog a duck 
refuge to Nebraska which todudea ' 
42,629 acres. This is 30 mUes north 
of' Oshkosh. 

The Govt, has added 24,378 acres' 
to its National Forest and the value 
of this is $74,427.21. These lands are 
to Utah, Idaho and Miimesota. 

President Roosevelt has accepted 
for the govemment the weU known 
patottog entitied "Your Forests. 
Your Fault, Your Loss." This is by 
the weU known American Artist 

I James Montgomery Flagg. This 
shows Uncle Samuel dressed as a 
Forest Banger, jiotottog to the 
bumtog forest. 

This is the time of the year when 
most sympathetic people pick up 
young birds and animals and take 
them home thinking they can give 
them better care than the old ones. 
If you know the old ones are dead 
that's different but ntoe times out 
of ten the mother Is near by to at
tend to them. So let them alone. 

Our request for a foster mother 
was answered by Falconar Kennels 
of South MUford. 

Cormier the dog man at East Jef
frey is sort of low on dogs just at 
present. Ee has only about 24 on 
hand and they range from a Oreat 
Dane down to the dog and a half 
long to half a dog high. And has 
he got Setters? 

IT you have a trout pool on your 
farm, Just stick out on the water 
a torch and see the trout feed on 
the miUers and bugs. If you have 
electric Ughte aU the better. A 100 
watt lamp wiU sure bring them to. 

By actual count I had 19 people 
who wanted that Setter and ten 
wbo wanted the Beagle hound. 
Sorry I did not have more to hand 
out. 

Years ago many people had a 
hobby of coUecttog eges from aU 
sorts of wUd neste. Today that's 
history as aU neste and eggs to 
such neste are protected by Fed
eral as weU as State Laws. No more 
egg coUecting. Some time ago I 
saw a coUection of eggs that were 
taken over 40 years ago. A good 
many neste were robbed to get that 
c(^ection. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brnest Brower 
(nee Ann Delaney) are receiving 
congratalations on the birth of a 
sou, David Morgan, born Jane i6. 

L W. HALL, ADcH8M6r, WtadMiiM 

P U B L I C A U C T I O N 

Fanning T o o k , Livestock and 

Household Fnnutore 

EAST JAFFREY, N. R 

WED. , JUNE 3 0 , at 1 0 A. M. 

At Farm ot Osear Hannnla, near 
Pieree Crossing on Peterboro Road 
E. W. Han, Aaettoheer, Wtochendon 
1930 Ford Roadster, Farm Wupns, 
Mowtog Machtoe, Saw Rig, work 
Harnesses, Pump Sprayer, Farm 
and Carpenter "mols. 
LIVESTOCK—4 Cows and 1 Heifer. 
FURNITURE—Parlor Set, Radio, 
Cabtoet Heater, SUdtog Cot, Type
writer, ^^ctrola. 
Terms Cash at Sale. Cows wfH be 
sold to aftemoon. - Caterer on 
grounds. 1^ Order of 

OSCAR HANNULA 
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Hubbel Given "Most Valuable" Award South Dakota Ghost 
Town Sold for $25 

Dakota City, S. D.—When profr 
pectors searche't the Black BiUs 
for gold at the tum of the een-
4ur»y-Pakota-City.was a hurtling 

Its residents 
schools and 

mintog town, 
Tbe ore ran ptit. 

abandoned homes, 
stores. 

Recently the ghost-town was. 
sold. _ ^ 

Purchaser: Fenntogton Cotmty 
Treasurer John Thompson. 

Purchase price: $25. 

Cari Hubbel, star pitcher of the New York Giants, shown receiving 
the silver plaqie annually awarded, to the most valuable player m 
S I National leaoie. recenUy, at the Polo,Grounds, New York, Jimmy 
Djwsonrileft, p S e n t of th^ BasebaU Wiriters association, makes the 
presentation. 

Old Irish Language 
Resurrected for Ireland 

aed-sided mountains did 10 years 
ago, for the exhibits are considered 
as fine as any in the country. -^ 

The Alpine club member started 
ruminaging into dusty attics and an
tique shops six years ago, seeking 
clocks made between 1816, when the 
old, lumbersome; grandfather dock 
bowed to the mofS compact mantel 
clock, and 1840, when the wooden-
works time pieces propeUed oy 
weights, passed into-liistory before 
the coiled-spring apparatus. . 

AU of the Palmer coUection have 
wooden works, some adomed witt 
mirrors, bthers. with oU paintings. 
The plates are of white oak, th< 
wheels of cherry. In one room then 
are sixty-two clocks. 

YOUNGEST DEAN 

National Topics Intcrereted 
• by Williaim Bjruckart 

Kktionai-ftrlM* tfulldlng • Wanhlneton, D. C. 
| | l l l l l l 1 » -
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Free Stale Constitution Re
stores Ancient "Eire." 

Washington, D. C.-The Irish 
Free State is debating a new con
stitution, which recognizes the Irish 
language as the only official speech 
and revives the old Irish name for 
the island, Eire. This title has been 

, officially assigned the pronunciation 
of "air-a," with accent on "air. 

"The restored name completes a 
2,000-year cycle for the Emerald 
isie," says the National Geographic 
societv. "Called Eire before the be
ginning of the Christian era, it has 
been rechrlstened Hibernia, Ireland, 
and Erin respectively by Latin his
torians, British conquerors, ana 
poets. 

"The modest island that mothers 
a distinctive race is actually small
er than the state of Maine. Its great
est lerigth is 3Q6 mUes. It has a per
manent depression at its heart—a 
scooped-out boggy central plam, 

COAL COMMISSIONER 

John C. Lewis, mine union mem
ber, of Iowa, one of seven men ap
pointed by President Roosevelt as a 
commission to administer the sec
ond Guffey coal control act, which 
was signed by President Roosevelt 
in Washington recently. The act 
permits the industry, under federal, 
supervision, to fix prices in accord
ance with the cost of production. 

did the Irish go? 'Go west, young 
man,' was substituted for 'Erin Go 
Bragh,' and America became a spa
cious front yard in which Ireland's 
offspring could play without jostUng. 
Now the United States contains al
most as many natives of Ireland as 
there are imiabrtants in Northern 
Ireland, and Americans' of Irish 
stock outnumber the population of 
the Irish Free State. 

WcU Advertised. 
"Far-traveling natives have made 

the world Ireland-conscious. The 
shamrock advertises the lush green
ness of mountain, pastures deep in 
grass, rippled over the island's 
western half by the Atlantic win^s. 
•Paddy's pig' gains dignity as sym
bol of the Uvely export of live stock 
—cattle, pigs, sheep, poultry, arid 
the by-products, butter and eggs 
—which won the Irish Free State the 
name of 'England's pantry.' The 
creamy sheen of Irish linen has 
brought renown especiaUy to North
ern Ireland's flax and the looms of 
Belfast. 

"Modem development tends at 
the same time toward Tweritieth 
century business and Eleventh cen
tury cultural traditions. The reviv
ing Irish tongue, a branch of Gaelic, 
liiScs Ireland with its ancient Celtic 
ancestors whose legends, handed 
down by word of mouth, are com
parable in age to classic epics of 
Greece and Rome. The fairy tales, 
hero stories, and musical speech 
that once through Tara's halls 
echoed to the accompaniment of the 
harp are in circulation again. 

"Where the River Shannon flows, 
cascading over a 100-foot drop in 
15 miles, a hydro-electric plant har
nesses the mightiest source of pow
er in the British Isles. Belfast, the 
island's largest city and the capital 
of Northern Ireland, is a booming 
industrial metropolis pouring forth 
Unen, ships, and rope. Two coun
ties away to the west, stands its 
sister city Londonderry, with a 
name familiar from the 'London
derry Air.' But the pre-English 
name of Derry is the only one ever 
appUed to the place, and medieval 
city waUs are cherished still. Dub
lin, capital of the Irish Free State, 
is its cultural stronghold too, even 
to the extent of adopting the Irish 
name of BaUe Atha CUath." 

Washington.—As it becomes, more 
painfully apparent that there is no 

„ , - , basis upoa which 
Seek New to expect present 

Tax Soarees - retums of federal 
taxation to pro

duce sufficient funds to maintain the 
administration's rate of spending, 
the President and the Treasury are 
peeping mto every.comer for new 
sources of money. They haye al
ready recommended to congress 
that toe present nuisance taxes be 
re-enacted to .bring in some five 
hundred mUUon a year and they are 
casting their eyes elsewhere for 
other tax receipts. ^ ^ 

In addition, and as a part of the 
general pinch that the Treasury now 
feels, Mr. Roosevelt has asked con
gress to revise certain provisions of 
income tax law to close up loop
holes and prevent escape from taxa
tion. The President's message to 
congress on this point was quite bit
ter and, many observers thought, 
rather unfair but, nevertheless, he 
told congress that it was up to the 
legislative branch to see that there 
was no tax avoidance. 

The President's message dealt 
with an aUeged moral phase of tax 
avoidance and that part of his nies
sage has provoked much criticism 
of the Chief Executive's attitude. 
He sought in his statiement to the 
congress to make it appear that 
many wealthy persons had avoided 
taxes and that, by so doing, they 
had sinned. 

Now, the President's view is en
titled to consideration and his 
charge that there is tax avoidance 
is correct... Indeed, I believe no one 
can successfully dispute the charge 
that there is tax avoidance, of a 
wholesale character in the United 
States. "But when the matter is 
placed in the category of a moral 
issue, it must be examined Jn a 
different Ught. The President did 
not taUt about tax evasion ih-his 
message; he taUced about tax avoid
ance. "Tax evasion is iUegal and 
immoral. Tax avoidance is purely 
and simply the arrangement by an 
individual so tiiat he pays the low-

Miss Frances McLaughlin, twenty-
one, assistant dean of women at the 
University of Pittsburgh, is one of 
the youngest deans in American col-
leges. Two years ago, a leader in , ggt tax he can and stul complies 
many campus activities, she was ; with the law. 

sloping up in many places to face 
the battering Atlantic with steep 
spray-swept coastal crags. The up
per and lower ends are tufts of 
rounded green mountains. 

Takes in Most of Ireland. 
"The Irish Free State consists of 

three and one-third of Ireland's four 
provinces. The six northeastern-
most counties of the fourth province, 
Ulster, comprise the political divi
sion known as Northern Ireland, 
which acknowledges the sovereignty 
of the British crown and parliament 
—an AngUcized chip on Old Erin's 
shoulder. 

"The Irish Free State has seven-
tenths of the people, five-sixths of 
the terrUory, and much of the tradi
tional quaintncss of rural Ireland. 
In the realm of Northem Ireland 
are concentrated most of the fac
tories, foreigri trade, and popula
tion density. The cleavage has sim-
Uarities to that which split the Unit
ed States of Civil war days into in
dustrial North and agricultural 
South. . ^ ̂  , 

"This division, recognized formal
ly since the establishment of the 
Irish Free State (Saorstat Eireann) 
in 1921, is a matter of race and 
reUgion as well as geography. It 
dates back to the Seventeenth cen
tury, when English kings encour
aged EngUsh and Scottish subjects 
to colonize northeastem Ireland, at 
some pointa separated from Scot
land by only thirteen miles of water. 
By 1660, there were twice as many 
people of Scottish blood in Ulster as 
tbose of Irish blood.' Where, then, 

Quits Mountain Clitnbing 
to Collect Old Clocks 

Pawcatuck, Conn.-Howard Palm
er, who spent the great part of his 
life climbing mountains, has taken 
to coUecting clocks with wooden 
mechanism. He has 140 rare time
pieces now. 

His clock collection is winning him 
as rhuch fame as his feats up rag-

Alma Mater Queen. She has charge 
of the women's placement bureau 
and women's fraternities. 

Wif e of White Man Is 
Elected Indian Chief 

Fort Washakie, Wyo. — An age-
old tradition was broken here when 
an Indian woman with white blood 
in her veins became a "chief" of 
the Arapahoe tribe. 

Tradition among the Arapahoes 
had previously kept woman's place 
strictly in the tepee. 

Mrs. NeUie Scott Burns, wife of 
a white settler, was elected one of 
six councilors from a field of six
teen candidates. 

The Shoshone Indians, who share 
the Wyoming agency lands with the 
Arapahoes, refused to break tradi
tion and Betty StoU, one of twenty-
six candidates for the six Shoshone 
posts, was defeated. 

The election was a modem one 
conducted by secret ballot—but 

the tribes flocked to the polls by 
automobUe, wagon and on horse
back. Squaws voted with braves. 

A generation ago feats of horse
manship and skiU with the toma
hawk and scalping knife determined 
which braves should lead the tribe. 

Younger elements of both tribes 
gained control in each council af
ter bitter opposition from the "old 
men" of the reservation. The 
younger Indians favor extension 
of farming programs backed by 
federal aid to which the older tribes
men are bitterly opposed. 

Tin Can Tourists 
Yosemite, Calif.—During the past 

year toiirists left 2,254 tons of empty 
food cans behind them, .says the 
Yosemite National park service. 
They are pressed into 100-pound 
bales and sotd. 

New Twins Ready to Join Navy Family 

Uncle Sam's two newest twin destroyers, the Patterson and Jarvft," 
are shown floaUng serenely in the drydpck at Bremerton, Wash., brfore. 
they joined their big famUy of sisters on the bouridihjsfmafe. The launch
ing ot the twins was sponsored by Miss EUzabeth Patterson 

I am inclined to side with those 
in congress who have criticized the 
President on the attitude he as
sumed. As long as congress tells 
an individual, through the language 
of a law, that he must pay so much 
tax and prescribes the conditions, if 
that, individual compUes with that 
direction of congress, he does not 
commit a crime when he pays only 
that much tax. 

I am constrained to support my 
view in this instance with the lan
guage of the late Mr. Justice Oliver 
WendeU Holmes who, as a member 
of the Supreme court of the United 
States, gained probably as much 
respect as any man who ever sat 
on the highest bench. • Mr. Justice 
Holmes said in a decision of the 
court 21 years ago and now strange
ly apropos the foUowing words: 

"We do not speak of evasion, be
cause, when the law draws a Une, 
a case is on one side of it or on the 
other, and if on the safe side it is 
pone the worse legaUy that a per
son has availed himself to the fuU 
of what the law permits. When an 
aot is condemned as an evasion, 
what is meant is .that it is on the 
wrong side of the Une indicated by 
the policy, if not by the mere letter, 
of the law." ' ^ ,^ 

Again and again, courts have held 
that a citizen may employ "any le
gal means" available to him to di
minish the tax which he must pay. 
It would seem then that Mr. Roose
velt's message used rather Ul cho
sen and iU advised language when, 
in dealing with questions of tax 
avoidance, he sought to make it ap
pear that it was wrong for a citizen 
to try to save his own money. 

• • • 
It has been rather interesting to 

note the type of outbursts, editorial 
and verbal, that 

Meaaage has come as a re-
Cauaea Stir suit of Mr. Roose

velt's t a x mes
sage. These outbursts have contin
ued partly because the President 
asked congress to make an investi
gation of tax avoidance where some 
very large taxpayers are involved. 
Of course, congress is going to do 
that because it wiU give congress, 
or at least certain individual mem
bers, an opportunity for publicity. 
And they do not overlook opportu
nities for pubUcity. 

Since the discussion of tax ques
tions has continued on the basis of 
the projected investigation, it has 
given plenty of writers an opportu
nity to express their opinion in de
taU. Many of these criUcs have be
come quite personal in their assault 
upon Mr. Roosevelt and Uieir biting 
sbservations are doing hhn no good 
poUtiCaUy at all. In fact, I have 
heard some rumblings beneath Uie 
surtace to the effect thaf his tax 
message has hurt him as much po
liticaUy as his proposal to add six 
new jusUces of his own choosing 
to the Supreme court of the United 

Probably the worst ot these criti
cisms appeiared in the Washington 
Evening Star, a" newspaper that s«Sl-
dom takes a bitter stand on any 
miestic^. 

Tbe Evening Star caUed attention 

to regulations of the bureau of to
ternal revenue which prescribed 
that a person must count as incoine 
anything taken in' payment of senf-
ices, whether that thtog be money 
or some other thing of value It 
cited the fact that the President oe-
ctipies the White House withoiit pay
mient of rent and that lie has avaU
able a large staff of servanta who 
man that institution; that he is pro
vided with automobUes ahd yacbta 
and various other services and cir> 
cumstances without cost. - Editorial
ly, the newspaper, then goes on: 

"Has the President of tiie Umted 
States, unwittingly, faUed to toclude 
iri his tocome tax the value to him of 
the residence provided by the gov
ernment which pays him his sal
ary? Under these regulations it 
would appear that even the auto
mobUes and the yachte provided by 
the govemment should. bie con
sidered to maktog out an tocome tax 
return. There is nO pubUcation ot 
mcome taxes and therefore the pub
Uc is not informed as to whether tbe 
high officials of the govemment who 
are provided with residences, as 
some are; or with automobiles, as 
many of them are, take these thmgs 
toto consideration to reporting their 
tacome taxes. It would scarcely be 
an argument to say that residence 
provided for a public official is not 
part of his pay. Cabtaet offlcers, 
for example, are not provided with 
residences by the government. They 
must provide residences them
selves, at Considerable cost. It is 
obvious, therefore, that a residence 
given a government official is part 
of his pay." 

• * • 
When the President proposed the 

tax tavestigation, he said that he be-
lieved there were 

Ptek on a good many mil-
Big Onea Uoris of doUars 

t h a t could be 
forced into the federal treasury as 
a result of such' taquiry. His aC-. 
tion foUowed sweeptag orders issued 
to intemal revenue agente and au
ditors to review.every tacome tax 
return with the utmost care. The 
agente and auditors, of course, wiU 
go over the returns filed by the en
tire list of tacome tax payers, Uttle 
as well as big, but the congressional 
tavestigation wiU be devoted only to 
some of the men called by Mr. 
Roosevelt, "economic royaUsts." It 
is obvious that congress cannot go 
into aU returns so congress wUl pick 
on the big ones because those men 
wiU have names out of which good 
headltaes in newspapers can be 
written. 

The Treasury had a different idea 
about the investigation which con
gress undertook at the President's 
request. The Treasury's plan con
templated a number of secret hear
ings, star chamber sessions, and I 
beUeve everyone knows what can 
be had ta a star chamber session 
with bureaucrats operating with all 
of the powers they possess ta our 
government. 

Word of the Treasury's ideas did 
not please congressional leaders 

Snmmer Infleensa. 
CANTA MONICA, CALIF.-In 

this favored land we are fiow 
stâ rting to celebrate the custom
ary seasonal rite of havtog our; 
summer iniuehza. 

Summer influenza is disttaguished 
trom wtater influenza by. the tact 
that the former does 
not set to untU Sep
tember, tiiereby 
providtag tatervaSs 
for sprtag and faU 
to sUp to between.. 

The symptoms re
main' practicaUy. the 
same. The eyes wa
ter copiously, but 
the nose runs sec
ond. The head stops 
up thoroughly, thus 
providtag proof of Irvto S. CObb 
the faUacyof the old 
adage—aU staus faU ta dry weather. 
The patient barks Uke a trained 
seal, but the difference here is that 
the seal stops barking if you toss, 
hiril a hunk of raw flsh. . ^ • ; 

One could go ori at length, but 
it's difficult to continue a writing 
job when you're ustag a nasal in-r 
halent to punctuate with and have 
a taste ta your mouth like moth 
balls smothered ta creosote dress
tog.. 

The Art of Cusstog. 

M Y OLD chum Burgess Johnson, 
once an editor but now a col

lege professor, tells a credulous 
bunch of advertistag men that Mark 
Twain was the champion aU-time 
aU-Americancusser—could cuss five 
soUd mtautes without repeating him
self. 

Pardon me, Burgess, but Mark 
Twata never did any such thing. 
Once I heard himi at his out-cusstag-
est best—denouncing a pubUsher 
who had offended him. He swore 
for flve mtautes aU right, but over 
and over agata he used the same 
few famiUar oaths which the Eng-
Ush-speaktag race always have 
used. He didn't tatroduce a new or 
an origtoal one. 

I studied the art of cusstog, both 
by note and by ear, under such gift
ed masters of profanity as southern 
steamboat mates. New York news
paper men, London cab drivers, 
western mule whackers and north 
woods timber choppers. 

With my hand on my heart I ' 
solemnly affirm that not one of these 
alleged experts ever employed any 
save the dependable age-seasoned 
standbys, to wU, seven adjectives, 
two strong nouns, one ultrastrong 
noun and one compound phrase—the 
commonest of all. 

• • * 
Romance for Ktag Zog. 

FOR about the fifth time comes a 
platotive plea from Albania, one 

of those remote littie border countries 
of eastern Europe where every now 
and then peace threatens to break 
out. They have a king over there. 

I At least they had a king at the time 
I of gotog to press with this dispatch. 
His name is King Zog. This is neith-

«u. K"=»== W-..6— er a typographical error nor a 
and they very quickly put their foot j vaudevUle gag. The name positively, 
down on the scheme. Of course, t is Zog, and radio comedians may 
members of the house Ind senate ! make the most of it. 
figured they would not share ta the j For many months he has been 
political benefita unless they did the paging tiie world for a wife. The 
investigattag. I hear much com- .qualifications caU for the lady to 
ment to the effect, however, that ; have $5,000,000. His majesty would 
an tavestigation in the manner con- \ also Uke for her to turn Moham-
gress had decided to, make U is medan, but the mato requirement 
much preferable to the star cham
ber proceedtags which the Treasury 
proposed. 

I mentioned that the congression
al committee is dealtag only with 
"big names." The reason for this is 
plain. It would -do no good at aU 
ta a pubUcity way for the congres
sional groups to call ta some small 
taxpayer who, by availing himself 
of the privileges of the, law, had 
been able to reduce his total tax' to 
a comparatively few doUars. Ori'the 

is that $5,000,000 bank roU. 
I ' • • • 

I California's CoastUne. 

WHILE it's quite a roomy coast
line, CaUfomia has at present 

only one coastline. This is a source 
of mortification to patriotic native 

' sons, Florida having two such, one 
on either side, besides a dampish 

i area in the middle known as the 
Everglades; " ' 

1 .Still, in a way, California's silvery 
' strand continues to excel. Within 

other "hand, if a big bustaess man, easy speeding distance we have at 
an economic royalist, claims r.ll of least one beach resort where, when 
the exemptions and deductions that Palm Springs folds up on account 
the law specifies and thereby cuts 
down his tax, he becomes the sub
ject or the target for much baUy
hoo about tax avoidance. I do not 
see the difference. 

* * * 
Since the President finds himself 

of the heat, many of our artistic 
colony go to relax. So wholeheart
edly do some go in for this that oft
en you may stand off a quarter of a 
mile and hear them relaxing. 

Occasionally a relaxationist re
laxes so completely that it takes 

ta a deadlock with congress on his , weeks for bim to get over it. His 
proposal to add friends leave him at the seaside only 

Piles Work six justices of his 
on Congress own choostag to 

the Supreme court 
of the United States, he has tumed 
to a new approach ta.deaUng with 
the legislative situation. He has 
suddenly loaded congress down vtrith 
work. This is to be disttaguished 
from the course he has foUowed in 
his earUer years of his teniire when 
he subrnitted only one legislative 
suggestion at a time. 

Now, in addition to the court re
organization proposal, there is be
fore congress the far-reachtag gov-
emmental reorganization plan, the 
bilUon doUar slum clearance and 
house building, farm tenancy blU 
and a highly controversial piece of 
legislation propostag to estabUsh 
minimum wages and maadmiim 
hours for labor. These are, to addi
tion, of course, to the tax revision 
proposition I have discussed above 
and the aimual appropriation bills 
with the bUUon and e halt reUef 
ftmd measure. 

• W«it«n N«wto*Mr Unloe. 

to gather at the bedside. 

The Changtog World. 

IT WAS Susan B. Anthony who 
defeated her life to the cause of 

emancipation for her sex. But it 
was her grandniece who lately at
tatoed the headltoes by suggesting 
that, with the addition of a buckle 
here and a ribbon there, a nightie 
would make a suitable evening 
gown for almost any occasion. 

'Thus do we see how from one gen
eration bn to another is handed 
dovm the flame of genius and serv
ice to womanktad. 

But, although the inspired sugges
tion is already weeks old̂  there stiU 
are rio signs that it is finding ad
vocates among the cfueeri bees of 
the cultural hive. Maybe the rea
son Is that a beUe of the HoUywood 
artistic group would feel so osten
tatiously overdressed if she wore 
a tuU-f ashioned nightie to a social 
tunetion. 

ntVlN S. COBB. 
^s/SntV Serrtee. 

. . . i ' : - . . , • . • ' ' ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
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FRIDAY—<:ontinued 

"I .loaded my revolver and put it 
to my pocket After a whUe I 
stole, out; got toto m y . boat and 
rowed' over to Seeond Head. I 
walked-from the beach'to Mrs. 
Avery's.place. Z jumped over the 
waU .and went toto her l^inney. I« 
was careful to walk on.the lawn 
so that there would be np foot
prtoto. In the pinney is a gravel 
path. There was, aa I knew, a big 
rock to.the biishea elose to the path. 
I stepped. onto -it and sat there 
waittag. Presently, I heard Ace 
comtog from one direction, and al
most instantfy his bbotiegger, Tor-
'riiMibVcorriagftdm'thiB'bther.*'rhey" 
met ta that part ot the path to the 
Spinniey where there, is a circle of 
cleared space surrounded by trees 
r-the trees aU draped. with wUd 
grape vtoes. By this time, the 
late moon wsis out. It was as 
whita as day. ! 

"The conversation between the 
two men did not last any loriger 
than Ace expepted. From it I gath
ered that Ace owed Tprriaho tliree 
hundred dollars. Ace must have 
given it to liim' to cash, for he 
asked Tony to count i t Torriano, 
who was obvioudy staggered at 
getting the whole ston, counted it; 
said at once, 'GoOd night chief!' 
cut. right through the busfaes not 

. far from where I was hidden and 
lealped over the waU onto the road. 
Presently, I heard a car and I 
concluded that he had left the' 
Head. 

"But I was not thinking of Torri
ano at that moment, for instantly I 
beciame aware that somebody else 
had come through the Sptaney path 
apparentiy from the summit of the 
Head. It was Miss Fairweather— 

. Margaret Fairweather. She too, 
had come to meet Ace. I could 
not see her, but I recognized her 
voice. I heard ever}rthtog Ishe said. 
It became quite obvious what Ace 
wanted of her. Apparentiy he was 
borrowtog'money from her. Later 
I learned that it was ten thousand 
doUars and that she had brotight 
him a certified check. The conver-' 
sation lasted only a minute.. Miss 
Fairweather handed the check to 
him and he gave hef his note. Then 

' she departed the way she had 
come. 

"The sound of - her .steps had not 
died down when I heard other steps 
and I realized that Doctor Marden 
was keeptog his appointment 
promptly. The conversation be
tween Ace and Doctor Marden was 
also brief. Ace told Doctor Mar-' 
den that he had that afternoon 
made a new wlU; that he would 
vnthto three days announce that 
Caro Prentiss was his daughter; 
that he would give a big party at 
his house to celebrate the event 
Doctor Marden expressed a Idnd 
of appreciation and walked on up 
the Head ta the direction Margaret 
Fairweather had taken. 

"Fortunately for me. Ace Un-
gered an tastant, also fortunately 
for me. Doctor Marden hurried 
away. At any rate. Ace had only 
turned to start back ta the direc
tion of Mrs. Avery's house when I 
emerged frorii the bushes! 

"'For God's sake, Bmce!' he 
exclaimed. 'HoVz come?' 

"As he spoke, somethtag hap
pened toside my head. The tomado 
died down. The flame stopped. 
Nothing tore there. Nothing burned 
there, But I knew what I had to 
do. I knew that I had to kill Ace 
Blaikie. For I knew that Ace was 
lying, lytag, lytag; that he had no 
intention of acknowledgtag Sister 
Dora's child untU he was forced to 
it. I knew that the story that he 
vas going, to induce Molly Eames 
to elope with him as soon as pos
sible was also true. I knew that he 
had borrowed that money from 

---Margaret Fairweather for that pur
pose. 

"I drew my revolver and placed 
it against his heart. 'Asa Blaikie,' 
I said, 'you are a wieked man. And 
I am the Instrument God has chos
en to punish you for your guilt. Do 
not move! Do not cry out! If you 
do, I shaU kUl you and then my
self. But repent, repent, I bid you 
repent!/ The time has come for 
you to die!' 

."Ace took it. Ace could always 
take anything. He knew at once 
that his time had come. He did 
not even remonstrate with me-^in 
the issue of death I mean. First 
he said, 'WeU, I guess this is the 
end of the traUl' Then he said, 
'Bmce, I don't want to be shot Uke 
a dog. I want to die Uke a man. 
Let me kUl myself—Uke a Roman 
warrior r 

"I agreed. I added, 'I shaU kUl 
myself as soon as the bustaess is 
settied.' -

"It was aU over very quiekly. 
"Fhrst Ace took ofl his heUnet 

. Ue handed me the eheck which 
Margaret Fairweather had given 
him. 'See that this is retumed 
to Margaret Fairweather, Bruce I' 
he ordered. Ha put the helmet 
carefuUy down and then he drew 
his sword—the one he had had 
made to Rome—the short sword ot 
a Roman ofBcer. 

"Aee put tiie pOtot ot the sword 
over his heart He held the handle 
firmly with bis two hands and teU 
tbrward his whole lettftit upon it" 

"I had warned myselt over and 
to remember ^ about- Sngtg-

prtote. There were grapevines 
hanging over, the trees. • I pieked 
sotoe of the kmg leaves and using 
them as a guard, I tunedAce over 
onTiritaeK"^ clJJKSdTir-eyaaa. 
I eompoeed. his araia. I drew his 
tunic dose to his body.' I withdrew 
the isword from the wouhd, wiped 
off both t ^ handle and the blade, 
and i^eed it by his side. I put 
the mask to one side. I smoothed 
but the hole the svord-hUt had 
made to ttie gravel-walk. 'Last ot 
all, I.carefully.collected the giape 
leaves, talked back o v y the lawn 
and vaulted the stone walL I went 
back the way I came, rowed across 
the river and iip. to the island 
camp. On tbe way I drbpped tiie 
gtape leaves overboard. Adah and 
Berry'never kneyir that Z had left 
the place." 

There followed one-of the tosane 
passaged - whereto poOf Bmce 
'seemed to be trying to justify: him
self. The document ended poignant
ly, '.'I loved Ace Blaikie as I have 
never loved anotlief man. God help 
me, I love hirh yeti" 

Three days later Patrick came 
over to CalL We talked tiie whole 
story over from tteginning to. end. 
FtoaUy, "Patrick." I asked, 'Vhat 
made you decide to go to Bruiee 
Hexson's camp, that afternoon?" 

"Because I knew by tliat time 
that Hexson killed Ace." 

"HoW long had you known it?" 
"About a mtoute." 
"A mtaute—when—wha^- How 

did you find it out?" 
"Sylvijs told me." 
"Sylvia!" 
"Sylvia reaUy solved this mur

der. But as we can't get Sylvia's 
name into 'this terrible bustoess, I 

"I Drew My Revolver and Placed 
It Against His Heart." 

shaU have to take the credit. I 
want you to promise me, though, 
that when Sylvia's a woman you'U 
let me teU her." 

"I promise!" I acceded at once 
in a frenzy of haste. "Go on, Pat
rick!" 

"WeU, Sylvia and I were out on 
the piazza talktog. You were to the 
livtog room mmmaging in your 
desk-for something—later I discov
ered it was a list of books that 
Bruce Hexson had given you. We 
got onto the subject of Dorinda 
BeUe. I can't for the life of me re
member how it came about but 
Sylvia told me this story. She said 
that after Marden left the Stow 

Utehen, this night ot the masquer* 
ade, •she'̂ suddenly: remembered that 
ahe biad J«tttDortoda BeUe down by 
the Merry Mere. She sakl that irije 
cduldn't bear to have Dorinda BeBeL 
stay but aU riight. It might raia. 
She didntt want to ask you it she 
eould go get her tor. fear you, 
wouldn't let her. And so she toe 
went but through the Uttte garage' 
door and ran as tast as she could 
to the MisiTy Mere. It took her e, 
iew mtoiites to find the doU and rua 
back—etopping only. to. put Dortoda 
Belle-toside your house." 

"The! Uttle toipl" Z .exclaimed 
involuntarily. 

. "But what she let drop was what 
established this case for mor-that 
she ioould hear Ace Blaikie and Mf. 
H<ME8ori talktog to the,Spinney. That 
you see was my last link. Now Z 
have to go back and teU you tiiat 
when we (dl went toto the Spinney, 
ettor Sarah Darbe discovered Asset 
I found somethtog. Nobody else 
saw U and I've never spdcen ot it 
to aqybody. - On tbe bark at the 
base ot the nearest white birch 
werie tlu(M drops of'whist apikia^ 
to be. green ink. It was a loose 
piece of bkch bark. I tore it off 
and put :it toto xny xiocket In the 
excitement nobody, noticed. Both 
you.' and Sarah were watehtog 
Joe Geary as he worked over Ace." 

.Patrick drew out his bUl-fold. 
From it he nipiied an envelope. 
From the envelope he drew a piece 
of birch bark and harided it to me. 
On it were threie green ink spota. 
"By hook or crooks" he went on, 
"I managed to .find out it there was 
any green ink to any house on the 
Head. Perhaps you can remem
ber now that I got two ot the wit
nesses I examtoed to tliis house to 
lend me tfaeir fbjuntato pens. Nei
ther of them used green ink. I had 
asked Ken Winslow to hold up any 
letter that came through the post 
office written with green ink. But 
none came. When I came to from 
my talk Vrith Sylvia on the piazza, 
—believe me I was boiUng with ex-
citiement—there, you stood with a 
written list of some ktad.to your 
hands. And aU the items on it were 
written to. green ink. When you 
told me that you had made that list 
at Bmce Hexson's, I knew. It 
made sense with what Sylvia told^ 
me." 

"But Patrick," I exclaimed, 
"what were either of those men 
dotag with a fountata pen that 
night?" . 

"WeU, I think I know," Patrick 
answered. "But I can't prove it. 
And so I'm never gotog to say 
anyttitag about this green tok. 
Ypu're the only person I'm gotog 
to teU, Mary, and you're gotog to 
keep your mouth closed over it as 
long as you Uve." 

I nodded. 
"First place I thought it strange 

that after Doctor Marden had made 
his accusation of Ace in Bmce Hex-
son's presence, that Hexson—feel
tag as he did toward him—let Ace 
drive him back to his camp. In 
the second place, Hexson's account 
of what Ace"said to Doctor Mar
den ta your Spinney disagreed with 
Doctor Marden's account. Accord-
tag to Doctor Marden, Ace said 
that he was gotog to change his 
wlU. Accordtog to Bruce Hexson, 
Ace said he had changed his will. 
At once Î figured that Hexson's con
fession wasn't entirei:' on the level. 
He was trytag — understand me 
with the best motives—he was try
ing to piit somethtag over. And he 
has put it over. Ace Blaikie did not 
sign that new wlU at Bmce Hex-
son's place the aftemoon of the mas
querade. He signed it in your Spin
ney. Bmce Hexson typed it out, 
carried it with his pistol and his 
fountata pen to your place. He 
made Ace sign It. He .gave Ace 
his pen and Ace did what we aU 
do when he found the pen wouldn't 
work at once. He shook it. Three 
drops of ink fell at the base of that 
white birch." 

[THEEND.i 
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DonHMiss This New " i 
DlilLC V4NCC SEI^IAL Z 
Starting in Oitr Next Issue 1/ wm 

A s RIGHT as rata, and as cool-
tag, are these clever young 

modes for the woman who sews. 
Each is simple to make, pleasant 
to wear, and may possibly be the 
difference between a, modern 
and a mediocre wardrbbe for you 
t h i s sumnier. Sew-Your-O w n 
wants to help you look yoiir best, 
to stamp you modem-to-the-mta-
ute, and therefore is anxious and 
proud to present today's trio. 

A Two Piecer for Chic. 
If he teUs you you're just a nice 

armful you are the right size and 
type to wear the blouse 'n' skirt 
shown above, left.. The walstcOat 
idea Is very much the thing ta 
blouses. The skirt Is terribly 
young and flgure flattertag. What 
more could any little heart 
desire? You can have this smart 
ensemble for a sbng and a mini
mum of stitches. Think of the 
countless s u m m e r occasions 
ahead that aU but specify this 
very outfit. . 

You should sue for slander any
one who calls you a Smart Matron 
when you don this gratifying new 
fashion (above center). You step 
toto an entirely riew size range 
when you step forth to this frock. 
So simple is jts technique— 
merely a deftly designed femtotoe 
jabot, softly draped contours, and 
a meticulously slender skirt—yet 
so effective. It will thrlU you in 
marquisette chiffon or lace, and 
It will keep you deliciously eool. 

Snappy for Sports. 
Play the net or the grandrtand 

ta the sports dress at the right 
and feel perfectly confident in any 
event. There isn't one among us 
who hasn't a real yen for a 
streamltaed all-of-a-piece sports
ter that's on and off in a jiffy, 
launders easily, and comeS up 
smlUng time after time. You can 
concoct something plever of seer
sucker or pique and complete the 
whole thtog in an afternoon. Why 
not order your size today a n d 
have all-summer benefit of a real
ly companionable sports dress? 

Pattern 1302 is for sizes 14 to 42. 

Supporting Royalty 
The funds which England sup

plies its royal family do not come 
from thc pockets of the taxpayers, 
but from the hereditary revenues 
of the "Crown Lands," which have 
been collected and controlled by 
the government-since 1760. Today 
less than half of this income is 
required for the king's civil list. 
The remainder — more than 
$3,000,000—is added to the income 
of the country.—Collier's Weekly. 

Size 16 requires 2V* yards of 39 
tach material for the blouse, 2V* 
yards for the skirt. 

Pattem 1286 is for sizes 36 to 
48. Size 38 requires 4^ yards of 
39 tach material. 

Pattem 1915 is for sizes 14 to 
42. Size 16 requires 3% yards of 
35 tach material plus 3%. yards of 
bias btodtog to finish edges as 
pictured. • 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New Y o r k , 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(ta coins) each. 

® BeU Syndicate.—WNU Servte*. i 

Washing Llaoleam.. — OUcloth 
and Unoleum wiU dry 'with a 
brighter finish it a lump of sugar 
is dissolved to the aerubbtog 
water. 

• • • , 
Cleaning Silver.—Moist salt wiU 

remove egg tamish trom stiver. 

ChilUag Caaaed Fmits.—Before 
plactag canned fruits to the refrig
erator to chiU remove the paper 
label which acto as an insulator. 

• . • • • . 

Bemoving Spote From TUe.-^ 
Spote can be removed trom the 
tUe bathroom floor by mbbtog 
with a cloth moistened with kero
sene and theri ixiUshtog wiUi one 
moistened with paraffin. 

'*'*.* 
Frytog Dbai^mitts.-— To keep 

doughnute from absorbtog too 
m i j ^ of the tat in which they 
are fried,' put a drop or two of 
vtaegar ta the dough when mixtag 
the tagrediente. 

WasMng Wooleas.—Rinse wool
ens to *rarm wktier fo which a Ut
tie oUve oU has been added. This 
helps to keep them soft. 

* • ' • • , 

Cleartog t h e Atmosphere.-
Bum a few drops of vinegar on a 
hot shovel fpr a quick way ot 
cleartog the smeU of stale smoke 
out ot. a rcwm. 

WfnJScrvlM. 

,T,H T R U E F A M I L . Y l - A X A T I V E 

MOTHERS! —watch yoor chUdren for 
constipation. They are bosy with sehool 
and yoathfnl mterests. If they are con
stipated, remember: for 86 years mothers 
have given chUdren Dr. Tme's EUxir to aid 
in reUevtog constipation. Agreeable to taste. 

A T D R U G G I S T S 

Regretful Omission I Great .Courage 
Almost every time one neglects It is to great danger that we 

to employ politeness,, he regreta It. I see great courage.—Regnard. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

* T ^ ^ New York 

<fc WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF 
iTr RADIO CITY AND MOST SHOPS. 

By presenting this slip at time of 
registering parties of three or 
more staying longer than one night 
will obtain 3 50% discount off the 
firstnight. 

Daily rates from 

$1.50 
PER PERSON INCLUDING 

GARAGE 
Write for Souvenir Aerial View of New 

York ... Gratis 
W. VAN HOFF, Manager 

ate S^m^s^ Ctn^Ut^ 

GEORGE RECTOR 
tvorJd-jamotis cooking authority, tayt 

*Yoa cia't be«t PbilUps Delidons Soup 
fer real home-like flaror"... And George 
Rector kaom good bod! He is Mf George 
Rector, Americt's foremost cooktag an
thority, creator of mtrrelous dishes wliicb 
bare woa him worid &ine. Todsy George 
Rector \a Master Chef for tlie Pliiliips 
Kit^cBs—bringing yon genuine South
ern tonps... at DtUdaas at their name!. 

• - v * ' " ^ • - r ' ' ' '• * V • iiJi*' s'&^ii' 
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$ome of the ItMns we have for your Inspection! 
MEN'S SLACKS 

$ L 0 0 t o $ 1 . 9 S 

__^ |ANIZEBLTRUNKS 
$2.95, $3.95 

Wonien's Jantzen'e Suita 
$4.95, $5.95 

JlVhitney S u m m e r Shirts 
$1.50 

Polo Shirta, all Colors 
see, 75c; $1.00 

Men'a White Socke 
2Sc, 35c 

Men's White Shoea 
$3^95 

R iu t Craft Birthday and 
Sympathy Carda 

Sc, lOe, 15c, 25c 
Girl'8 Socke, white and 

colored 
1 5 c 2Se 

Children's White , Brown 
or Black Shoea 

$1.50 
Ball Band Sneakere for 

the whole family 
70ctd$1.85 

WASH TIES, 2Sc 
Other S u m m e r Ties 

SSc, 2 for 55c 

Oil}} Antrittt VitpsAitt . ^ 
ANTRIM NKW HA1IP9HIBB: . 

Pablished Every ThttxSdiiy v--^ 

H. W. VUXtXDOX 
Editor and PubUdter ' 

Nov. 1, 1892 •> July 9. 1938 

Kyanize Luataquik Enamel , Varnish St« in , R o o r Paint 
and Semi-Glosa Wall Pamt 

Join tho **KiioJî . Now EngUi^d Contoof ̂  And 
Win Part Of Tho^3,000-In Prises -

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

f • 

HILLSBORO GlillRliNTY S A I G S eiillK 
Incorporated 1889 , 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE ,. 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the flrst three business days of the 
month draw interett from the firat day of thejmonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o S ; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxet for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

StBSCRIPnON KAXE8 . 
One year, In adi^noe . . . . . ; , |2.00 
Six mcmths, in sud'vaiiee . . . . $1.00 
8ln(^e eoples . . . . .^S coatareoeb 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, xnarrla«ee and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75e eadi. 

Reeoluttoos ot onUsaxy length 
$1.00. 

Diaplay advertising rates on ap* 
pUea€oa. 

Notices of Ooocerts, Playa, or 
Entertainments to which an ad-
siission lee Is charged, murt . be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of t h e i x ^ t -
ihg is done at Tbe Beporter offlee, 
when a reasonaWe amoou-pt tree 
pubUcUy wUl be j^en. This , «»-
pUes to suRoiiiuung towns as Tireu 
as Antriin. , . ' . 

Qblttiary poetry and Hdiwers 
charged at advertising rates. ^ 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but correctkms wVl be 
made in subsequent issues. ,. 

Hie govenunent now makes a 
eharge of two cents for stti«Bngja 
Notice of Chaxkge ot Addteas; Wfr 
would appreciate, it it yoa iranld 
Man Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yoar paper sent to 
a diff erent aduess. , , 

Entered at the. Postolflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

t 

Uti. bladys Phillips aod family, 
and Mrs. Jessie Rntiierfoid and family 
visited with Mr. and^ t̂trs.̂  Ronald 
Ciark in Atbol, Mass., Sanday. 

Mrs.. Jessie Hall has retmned to 
home in Antrim after spending a brief 
vacation in Massaebotetts and Maine. 

Mirf. Engebe Marsbal from LoweUi 
Matt.,; vitited reeently with Mn. 
EsteUe Speed. 

Mr. andMn. J. Edgar Armstrong 
of Somerville, Mass., spent a tew 
days at the B., A. Warren boote. 

Mrt. Elisa V. Merrill' attended the 
ffinerai of a brotber in Nathna latt 
Saturday. 

Edward Monl. hai retorned to his 
home from HUItboroiHgb Connty Hot-
pitai, where he nnderwent an oper 
ation for appendicitia. 

Mr. and Mra'. Leon Northrop of 
Hopkinton, were here-Friday evening 
attending the Senior Clatt reeeptibn. ' 

Tbe Ameriean Legion AnxUlary will 
hold a food sale on Friday, Jane 25, 
at 8 p.m. on the Presbyteriu Cbarch 
lawn. 

Starting.next;week in thU paper I oo, a foarth prize of $ioo.oOi a fifth 
a contest open to bona, fide resi- prise of fco, "sixth pru?e o f > » 5 . 
dents of the New . England states] and from seven to.tbirty-one a prize 

THUBSDAY, JUIfE 24, 1987 

Antrim Locals 

'̂̂ :̂; Shell BURNING Oils 
RANGE and FURNACE 

DELIVERIES SATURDAYS 

E. H. A S H F O R D 
Phone 21-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

and.,Mra. 

Major and Mrt. Fred C. Eean were 
week end vititort of Mr. and Mrt. A. 
N. Nay. '' 

Mr. and Mrt. Alie Bartlett of Ep
som, Mrt. Jamet Blodgee andj two 
childreisr' and Mre.. Roteoe Warren 
were Sanday vititort of Mr 
George E. Warren. i 

Mr. asd Mrs. Arthar Smart of New
port spent Sanday with bia sitter, 
Mrt. Edward Moal. :£! 

Mr. and Mrt. Frank Aattin:.and 
daaghter, Hazel, of Ashland. Matt., 
were Sanday vititort of his brother, 
William Austin. 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect April 

26, 1937 

Going Nortb . 
E.S.T. D.S.T. 

Mailt Clote 6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 
" " 2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 

Going Soutb 
Maila Close 10.40 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 

" " 8.45 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
•• " 5.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

Office clotes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, SS. 
Court of Probate 

Harold Brown,, Mist 
and friend were In 
attending the ball 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborough, SS. 
Court of Prpbate 

I: 

To the heirs at law of the estete of 
Elizabeth A. Hills late of Antrim, in 
•aid Coanty. deceased, teatate, and to 
all othert interetted therein: 

Whereat Archie M. Swett executor 
of'̂ the last will and testament of taid 
deeeated, has filed in the Probate Of
fiee for said County tbe final aeeount of 
bit administration of said ettate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man-
ebetter in taid Connty, on tbe 20th day 
of July ne«t, to thoweauie, if anyyou 
have, why the tame thould not be all
owed. 

Said exeeotor it ordered to terve 
tbia CiUtion by canting the tame to be 
pablithed once eaeh week for three 
eneceative weekt in the Antrim Re
porter a newtpaper printed at Antrim 
ia said County, the latt publication tia 
be at leaat teven dayt before taid 
Conrt. 

Given at Natfana in taid County, 
the 22nd bay of Jnly, A.D.;i937. 

By order of the Court, 
WIXJPRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

82-8t Register. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Susie C. Clark, late of Antrim in said 
County, neceased, intestate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Lois M. Clark, administra
trix of tbe estate of said deceased, 
haa filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, her petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in her petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Codrt of Probate to be holden at Man
cheater in taid County, on the 20tb 
day of July next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same sbould 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix it ordered to 
terve tbit citation by eaaiing the aame 
to be published once each we«k for 
tbree tnecetsive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publiea
tion to de at least seven days before 
aaid Conrt: 

Given at Nathua in taid County, 
thit Sth day of Sune, A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Mr. and Mrs, 
Gertrude Brown 
Botton Sunday 
game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor and 
frienda toured the White Mountaina 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Dagmar George and eon, L ĵp ^̂  pittsburg 
Ralph, spent a few days with her mo-1 
ther in Dover. 

with 

Mitt Francea F. Tibbalt went San
day to Harvard. Matt., where the hat 
employment forthe tummer. 

Rev. and Mrt. Kittredge had at 
week end vititorsi^r. and Mrs. Jamet 
Rolling and family .ttom New Hart-
for<J, N. Y. , ' ^• 

" Attomey and Mrt. E. C. Baker of 
New Hartford, N. Y.. are apending a 
;few dayt with the Ktttredget. 

For Sale—Chevrolet Roadster, very 
good condition. Mra. J. Adamt, Benr 
nington, N. B. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED by an 
elderly Congregational eoqple in An
trim village; tmall boate, mnst mod* 
ern conveniences. Wm. D. Ward, 
Antrim, N. H., Tel. • 81-3. 

Eagene Barker of Cambridge, Matt. 
tpent a few dayt latt week with hit 
sitter, Mrs. June Wilion. 

Mrt. Kate Fletcher of Eatt "Wath-
ingtoh wat a guett of June Wilton 
last week. 

Mrs. Guy 0. Hollis attended a re
union of the classes at Plymouth Nor
mal Scbooi over the week end. Mr. 
Hollis, Hedley Allison and Granville 
Whitney spent tbe time on a fishing 

will be ran 1^ this p a ] ^ under the 
auspices of tbe^New^Sngland Press 
Association. This contest will dis
cover what New Englanders know 
aboot the hikoty and geography 
oftheir own New Bngland states. 
Thirty-one cash awards totaUing 
$3,000.00, with a*, first prize of 
f2,aiooto the winner and a $500 
second prize will be the g;baT for 
which many thousand New Bng-
landers will try. The contest wiU 
be a simple one consisting; each 
week 6f six familiar jumbled 
names each week which each con
testant will have to solve in order, 
to win the prizes. • 

The details o£ the contest-itself 
are relatively simple. Next iweek 
in this paper will be, printed an ad
vertisement about tlie contest giv
ing all the rules, together with the 
first six names to be unscrambled, 
and an. answer form to be ctit. out, 
filled in and mailed to the "Know 
New England" Contest in Boston. 

' 31 Cash Pzizcia 
Be sure to tell ybur friends about 

the contest. It is going to be lots 
of fun, fuU of thrills, and a. chance 
for anyone to win a prize award. 
Not bnly is there a $2,000 first 
prize and a $500 second prize, but 
there is also a third prize of $200-

of $s 00 each. There will also be 
30 big merchandiise prises to be 
owarded by leading-national mak
ers of home prodticts. In each stafft 
in New Bngland the firist twenty 
winners will receive a big free gift 
package containing 10 fall size 
jpackages of grocery prodnets ose-
fbl in the home. 

CentMt RsBS 10 Wee|k« 
Make sure that yoa get yoar 

copy pf next week's paper so that 
yoti can start the contest and carry 
on for the next ten weeks. Any 
or all members o | a (amily can ̂ -
ter the contest. The only restric
tion is that the contest is only open 
to regolar or-summer .residents, of . 
New Bngland with the exception 
of the employees of the New Bng. 
land Press Association or of thia 
newspaper and members of their 
families, and with farther exce|k. 
tion of any persons wbo have pre-, 
viously won $500 or more id any 
previous newspaper contest.̂ :—r 

Here is your big chance to wiii 
$2,000 and see how much you 
know abodt your own New Eng
land states. All names to be used 
in the contest will be found in the 
"BbSyclqpedia Britannica, and the 
spelling of these nameS'Will be tak
en a s final from this publication. 

DEERING VACATION SCHOOL HARMONY LODGE ACCEPTS IN-
VITATION OF CONCORO LODGES 

31-3t Register 

Ruberoid Shingles 
RoU Roofiag Roof Paint, Roof 
.Cement, Rooflntf Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
lob. Satisfiactien gtiaranteed. 

Execator's Notice 

1E 

The sabsciber gives notice that he 
bas been dnly appointed Executor of 
ttae Will of Elizabeth Bnekmlnitter, 
also ealled Lizsie H. Backminitter late 
ef Antrim, in tbe Coanty of Hillt-
bocough, deeeated. 

All persons indebted to said Ettate 
ete reqaested to make payment, and al^ 
Iwving etalots to present|tbem for ad 

ArtHur W^ Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Mrs. Ellen Thayer is visitinK 
friends in Laconia. 

E. D. Putnam was in Acworth last 
night where be gave his illustrated 
lecture "Native Wild Flowers" for 
the Woman's Club. 

Miss Pauline Wbitney has completed 
her duties for the sehool year at the 
Hampton schools and is spending her 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
E. Whitney. 

Mrs. Alfred W. George of Geneva, 
N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Putnam. 

Miss Betty Felker hfis gone to Co-
baatet, Mats., where she bas employ
ment for the tummer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davit, 
accompanied by Urs. Joseph Heritage, 
motored to Canada over the week end. 
Mrs. Herltege will remain tbere :for 
a teaton. 

Mrt. L. M. Morte of Wellt, Me:, 
wat a caller Sunaay on Mrt. Minnie 
Wbite and Mist Jalia Hutingt. 

Mrt. Helen Bumham left Monday 
to visit her daughter, Mrt. Grace 
Anderton, in Preteott, Arizona. 

Mitt Winifred Coehrane haa com
pleted her teaching dotiet In Read^, 
Mut., and It retiding 'at her hone 
on North Main Street. | 

Mitt Dorothy Pratt of Hartf<^, 
Conn., it tpending a two sreeks' Jr*-
cation with her parents. Mr. and Bbs. 
Henry B. Pratt ) 

East Antrim 
Miss Hilda Cochrane is employed 

for the summer at Misa Louise Pierce's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney are at 
their cottage. Mr. Whitney is con
fined to his room. 

Ed. Knapp is at Grasmere hospital 
for observatioii and treatment. His 
friends wish him speedy recovery. 

Miss Louise Pierce has arrived, at 
ber home. Miss Enid Cochrane went 
to lioston and drove Miss Pierce's 
car up for her. 

The Tripp, bungalow at Mountain 
View had a full honse over the week
end and several did their sleeping at 
the Richardson farm. 

Miss Martha Dziengowski is home 
on a two weeks' vacation from Sacred 
Heart Hospital where she received 
her training for nursing. 

Mrs. Eliie Appleton is visiting at C-
D. White's She will soon go to 
Chicago to makw her home, where 
her son Forrest has a position. 

A son was recently bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Clark (nee Jeanette 
White) of Hampton. Mrs. Clark was 
a fonner East school teacher. We 
all extend congratulations. 

Dated Jaae 1, 1937. 
Benry A. Barlin. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishiog 

Tbrongb Batterfield's Store 

or iTheodore Caaghey 

Aatrim, N e w Hampshire 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Servico 

WallaM Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member Nationai Radio Inttitate 

Guaranteed Tubet and Parte 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Transfer of administrattve res
ponsibUity for the Deering Com
munity Center to Boston Universi
ty became effective as of June first. 
Dean Henry H. Meyer, of Boston 
University School of Religious and 
Social Work will act as adminis
trative director of all Center Ac
tivities. 

Mrs. A. Ray Petty has been ap-
poiAte<i to the University staff and 
will continue to serve as resident 
director. Dr. Eleanor A. Camp
bell, founder oi tlie Center, w?Ul 
continue her interest and coopera
tion, giviiig specia,! attention to the 
health and physical welfare of the 
children. 

The Deering Vacation School 
this year will be conducted under 

1 the auspices bf Boston University 
with Rev. Harold B. Hunting, of 
Greenfield, N. H., as dean. Boys 
and girls, attending the vacation 
scbooi will engage in creative proj
ect activities directed by, faculty 
members bf the University and a 
staff bf experienced supervisors and 
teachers coming from many differ
ent parts of the country. On this 
staff, the New England states and 
especially New Hampshire will be 
well represented. The other than 
New England states include New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky, Oregon 
and California. 

Enrollment of boys and girls will 
be limited to those agreeing to at
tend regularly. A maximum pf 
three hundred, 300, can be proper
ly accommodated and registration 
of necessity will be held to that 
number. Greenfield, Antrim, Hills 
boro, Henuiker and other commun
ities are actively engaged in enroll
ing their respective quolos. Reg
ular attendance and good work on 
the part of lhe children will be ac
knowledged bv certificate. 

A list of Deering Summer activ
ities follows: 

June 21-26, Interdenominational 
Women's Conference. Mrs. Rob
ert L. Armstrong. 

June 27-July 3, New Hampshire 
Graduate Epworth League Confer
ence. Rev. Richard Kellogg, Dean. 

June 28-Angnst 7, Boston Uni
versity Summer Courses in Relig
ious Education. Henry H. Meyer, 
Dean. 

July 6-July 25, Daily Vacation 
School (250 chjidreu). Rev. Har
old B. Hunting, Dean. 

July 29-August 7, Intermediate 
Youth Conference. Dr. Harry T. 
Stock, Dean. 

September 3, 4, 5, Congregation
al Youth headers' Conference. Rev. 
Robert L. Armstrong, in charge. 

The Four O'eioek Sunday Ves
per Services will be condqcted as 
nsnal dnring the tnonth of August. 

At its last meeting Harmony 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of Hills
boro accepted an invitation from 
the two lodges in Conc*rd to at
tend divine worship on Sunday, 
June 27, at the new First Congre
gational Church at Concord in cel
ebration of St. John's Day. 

The Lodges will xneet at the 
Masonic Temple in Concord at 
10:00 o'clock and will be escorted 
tothe cburch in a body by Mt. 
Horeb Commandery. • 

PORTU CHAPTER, 0. E. S., 
CONFERS DEGREES 

The degrees were conferred up
on three candidates at the meeting; 
of Portia cbaptcr, p . Bl S,. held i a 
Masonic'ball. *rhe hall was deco
rated by Mrs. D. W. Cole and Miss 
Leslie Allen serving as tbe comr 
mittee. Vocal duets were given by 
Mrs. Beatrice Marcy and Mrs. Beu
lah Colby. 

An invitation was received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsball Derby toat
tend a picnic early in July at their 
summer home at Sunset lake, 
Greenfield. The invitation was 
accepted and members will be noti
fied of the exact date. * 

A feature was the presentation 
of two pictures to Mr. and Mrs, 
Otis Bailey, wbo are soon to re-: 
move to Ashland, wbere Mr. Bailey 
is now employed. Mrs. Bailey has 
held tbe office of worthy matron in 
tbe local cbapter and is now the 
warder. Mr. Bailey has been the 
chapter's worthy patron. The pre-
sentation was made by Mrs. Ruth 
Woodbury. 

Following the conferring of de
grees, a social was enjoyed, with 
Mrs. Henrietta Colby, Mrs. Marion 
Roach, Mrs. W. A. Ryder and-Mrs. 
Bessie Hearty serving on the com
mittee. 

a "OUR BEAtmr SHOPPE 
' I ' • ' 

T ' Telepbone 66 
Main Street -. ^ Antrim, New Hampshire 

"Whei Setter WaveeAre Given, We'U Give Them' 

DAY-DAY 

Jonn T. Day of Portsmouth and 
Mi|S. Lois B. Day of Manchester 
w*re reunited in marriage by Judge 
Marshall A. Derby at the Derby 
home on Henniker street, on Sat
urday evening, June 19th. 

Mrs. Day is well known in tbis 
town having conducted a success
fnl restaorant basiness here for 
sQme years and who is now in tbe 
same basjoess in Manchester. Mr; 
Day j s Jn Ijusipess at Portamoath,. 

„ UPPER VILLAGE 

Paul Ray visited Myron Ferry re
cently. 

James Wilt had the misfortune to 
lose bis horse a short time ago. 

Versa Crane, with friends, visited 
the Benson Animal Farm, Sunday. 

Leigh Strickland attended gradua
tion exercises at Alstead Friday eve
ning. 
£Mrs. Worthley entertained her 
nephew and a friend from Fall River 
on Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saltmarsh and 
family from New Boston visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Leacb on Sunday. 

John Blanchard has iold the Wall 
place to Lester Fletcher frotn Henni
ker. Mr. Blanchard has moved into 
the Smith camp, between the villages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane enter-: 
tained over ths week-end, Mr. and 
M'rs Clayton Crane and Mrs. Susie 
Eaton from Keene, Miss Crieta Crane 
from New York, and. Mr. and Hi's. 
One Spaulding, Deeriag. 

Tbe June birthday whist party was 
well attended. The hosts and hos
tesses were, Jere Callahan, Mrŝ  
Monlton, Mr, Pope and ^ra. Ladd. 
The gents prise went to Morris 
French and the lady's to Margaret 
Eaton..' The Hill fiilly Orehestra for-
nisbiefd inusic for dancing after the. 
lanch of eoffee, cake u d saadwiehiBS 
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on 
Coogregatiooal Choidi 

Bev..:J. W.'Logaa, Fastor 
Mecohic Seirviee at TLa'rIefk. 

Tbe Bennlnigteo- Spocttnen's. Clab 
is'plaanteg ttie: biggest tiase of : the 
yearin ttie'ftem e( a DsaHe at the 
town hall thoiaday evaalac, Joly. 1. 
Mosle by ZaZa Lodwig eed .Bia Vod
yil Baad of Haaebester.. 

KflOaL BOARD MOnCE 

The Sdwol BOfcrd of Betmington 
meete tegalSrly, in the Sdiool Boild-
ii«. onthe third FtHdareveaSng of 
eeeh moeth at 7;80. to tsanteet sdbpol 
district bnteiMjad to hearall pniiea. 

Haxfba L. Weaton 
Doris M. Faricer . 

Bebnington Sdiool Board 

Church Notes 
hw the frnftdit et 

tho Diir«r«Bt Oivrdiw 

Frank Putnam of Salina, Ean., lias 
recently been visiting in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. A> A. Holden have teA Strength' 
turned home after a visit with friends 
at Bass River, Cape Cod, Mass.' 
.The Lindstrom summer hoine on 

the Francestown rbad has been open
ed for the season, and the fanuly are 
passing a fortnight there. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. 8 . . Abemethy of 
the Calvary Baptist chureh, Washing
ton, D. C, have opened their summer 
home on the shore of the Deering res
ervoir. . , . 

Mr. and Mra. BImeir Eckis and their 
grandson, Richard Hoeington, who 
have been passing the winter at their 
bonis in Moimt Dora, Fla., have arr 
rived ih Deering for the summer. 
They will occupy one of Dr. Camp
bell's houses, near the Deering Resr 
ervoir. 

A. Ray Petty was graduated from 
the Holdernese Scbooi for Boys at its 
recent commencement exercises. 

. Miss Ann Lonise Poling has received 
a degree from New York nniversity. 
Graduates from Hillsboro High school 
have been Josephine Garner abd 
Beatrice Cote. Rita Cote, Gladys 
Putnanrand RuthTewksbury graduatr 
ed from the Hillsboro granunar schobl 

FtesbyteftaB CiMBefa 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Tinxiday^ Jone 84 /, 
Pniyer-nieetiag at 7,80^ Topic: 

^'Tiie .Heligt<Mia Faith of Gireat Ao-
t ten"; Heb. 11. 
' : Sandayi Jaae 27. 
. SuiMlay SdMwI at 10 o'doek. ' 

Hofniag worsbip at 11 o'eioek. 
Seriubu by the pastor fcom tbe tlieBie, 
"Job's FerplesiBgQaMtioo". . -

tinioo avviee in tbit ehoreh at 7 
with aMBioa by tba paator fram tbe 
tlieoe, " Broken Ciatema". 

' -' . Baptist '. 
Bev. B: H. Tibbala, Paator 

Thnraday. Jane.84 ; 
Firmer meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Coturage for Today". Fs. 46. 
Sanday, Jone 27 
Cbareb Sdiool 9.45 o'elodc. 
Morning Wonhip at 11. Tlie pa»-

tor will preaeb oa "Benewing .Ooe'a 

• Union terviee in the Preabyterian 
ebnreh. 

Little Stone Chnreh on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Bev. J. W, Logan. Paator 
Snnday Scbooi at 9 a.D. 
Sanday nioming wonhip at 9.45. 

<3RANITE STATf GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

" New Hampshire University 

Not so long ago a spinach gtOvV-
er iasked me, to visit his garden. 
He said tbat bis spinach Was not 
doing well. He'had niahnred' his 
land fairly heavily and.the land 
was not particalarly soar, he used 
enough cdmmercial fertiliser on it 
and yet the spinach refused to 
grow. - An analysis of his S«H1 
showed that while the soil was high 
in phosphoruii, potash, and caldnm, 
it was exceeidiagly Ipw in nitrogen. 
Apparently, the wet weathei: had 
trashed most of the nitrates ont of 
the soil or carried tbem '- down so 
deep that the spinach was not able 
to use tbem. The coolness of the 
soil had prevented tbe nitrofication 
orbfganic'hi.trbged io the soil a'nd 
the plants have been stiffering from 
lack pf nitrogen. . It might be a 
good idea for commercial. growers 
to side dress with nitrate of soda 
most of the crpps which seem to be 
dping poorly. • 

One pf the big mistakes we make 
in beatii planting, is to pliant them 
too thick. Experiment after ex
periment has shown that where 
beans are < planted from .9 to is 
inches apart, the yi:ld is higher 
than when planted- closier. One 

plant every 9 ihches will give you 
oior^ bsans than one plant every 
twopr three inches. It has the 
addi.tionial advantage tbat the larvae 
of the Mexican bean beetle cannot 
travelfrom plant to plant and con
sequently far less damage will be 
dohe<if the plants are spaced qnite 
a distance apart. 

Tiae cucumber beetle has been 
especially thick this year and un
less taken care of early will destroy 
both^ucumber and squash plants. 
Thisjinsect iSpparently is a rather 
genexal feieder and is extremely 
har<lt<to control. Keeping the 
plants dusted with a mixture made 
up of. I part of calcium arsenate 
and 9 parts oy hydrated Htne will do 
the jf b provided the dust is put on 
at least two or three trmes a week. 
Thisidust can also be used on tom
ato plants to kill or repel flea 
beetles, and on potato plants for 
flea.jbeetles and for potato bags. 
Tbe.jyiexican bean beetle has al
ready, made its appearance. Dust
ing the under side uf the leaves 
now%ith a mixture of magnesium 
arsenate and Iiine or calcium ar-
sena^ and lime will go a long ways 
towa|d controlling this insect. 

Hillsboro 

West Deering 

&arry French is at his home there 
recuperating from his recent illness 

James McQuinn and friends of Bos
ton were at their home in town Sun
day. 

Henry J. Stone, of Manchester was 
in town on bnsiness one day last 
week. 

Road Agent Harry Parker was a 
business visitor in this section of the 

itown one day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard N. Colbum 

of Dunstable, Mass., were Sunday 
guests of their brother and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colbum. 

Mrs. Fred A. Prescott, Mrs. Car
roll F. Clark and Miss Cpnstance 
Clark of Francestown were calling 
on relatives here Snnday afteraoon. 

Frank Crosby of Hillsboro and 
Miss Grace Crosby of Greenfield, Mass. 
were gneits.of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crosby at Columbine Cottage on Snn 
day. 

Parties from Massachusetts were 
in town Sunday looking over the Bos
ley place also Camp Weymoult with 
the intention of purchasing. Both 
places are for sale. 

Miss Harris frnm Eeene who wss 
the school nurse the past year, was 
in town last week doing some follow 
up work among the children. Sever
al of the children here will go soon 
for tonsilectomy. 

Mr. and Mrs George Crosby attend
ed tbe ball game in Bostpn, June 17tb. 
They were hi Franklin on Wednesday 
evening for the graduating exercises 
of Franklin High Scbooi where Mr 
Crosby's niece, Ifiss Rath Crosby was 
a member of the class. ' 

FIRST BAND CONCERT 

The first bahd concert of the sea* 
' soo by tbe Hillsboro Military Band 
will be held in Central Sqaare on 
Tharsday, Jnly tst 

ll taaaaaa Wtater tlaaatS . 
^ The naaae '^rlata' Is appBed i e 
\ the Uedltenaneaa Uttoral ef franes^ 

•ad aliso to the ektrtne nerthwasten 
comer of the ItaUaa coast. The weel 
Blvlaa is ItaUaa fer diere. TUe re-
gton is coe ef the stost fssBOos wifltpr 
rssortt fa the world and Is erewM 
v i a resorts aad 

Mrs. Manrice Parker and two 
children, Jean and Maarice, left 
Sanday to spend a week's vacation 
at the Drnry cottage at Groton, 
Mass. 

Miss Virginia Temple retnrned 
to her dnties at the Boston Store, 
Concord, on Monday, after spend
ing a month with her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Wiilgeroth. 

Miss Abbie Wyman, teacher at 
"House ..in the Pines," Norton, 
Mass., is spending her vacation at 
her home here. 

Centra! Sqnare received a coat 
of oil on Saturday morning much 
to the disgust of the merchants. 
But the street was well sanded so 
jt caused but little iuconvenience 

. With the Hillsboro Camp for 
girls and the Windsor Mountain 
camp for boys opening this week 
more than two hundred young peo
ple from all parts of New England 
will be in town for the next six 
weeks st these camps. Cottages at 
Pieirce Lake, Contention and Loon 
Ponds are filled with vacationists. 

Two of our younger local fisher
men, Robert, better known as 
"Bob" Abbott, and Charlie Abbott, 
retumed from a Satnrday trip witb 
a fine string of trout, tbe largest 
being thirteen inches in length and 
the smallest nine inches. Wanting 
others to share their good fortune, 
some of the fish went to Boston, 
while others were given friends 
here. 

Mrs. Lisamae Merritt and son, 
James Clark, of Whately, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Merritt, 
Northampton, Mass., William 
Strippe of Whately, Mass., Abram 
C. Flint and daughter Mary of 
North Billerica, Mass., Mrs. High-
by of Redlands, California, and 
Clark S. Kimball were guests on 
Sanday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chesley P. Favor, Churcb 
street. 

An honorary degree of Doctor of 
Science was conferred on Dr. Ed
ward R. Baldwin, director of the 
Tmdeaa Foundation, Saranac 
lAke, N. Y., by Dartmonth Col
lege at the commencement exer
cises at Hanover on Monday. Dr. 
Baldwin, accompanied by Mrs. 
Baldwin, later motbred to Billsbo
ro, where they were the gnests of 
their son. Dr. Henry I. Baldwin at 
the Fox Research Forest. 

. Mrs. Robert Robertson was in
jared io an aatomobile accident 
last Thorsday. night onthe Weare 
road while going to the bospital to 
visit her son, Robert, Jr. The car 
was driven by her granddaaghter, 
Janet Gordon, of Lowell, Mass., 
who was slightly injared. Al
so in the car ^ere Miss Gordon's 
mother, Mrs. Roy Gordon of Low-
ell, Miss Mary Crejgsn and Stuart 
Thompson 6i this town, none of 
t|hom were badly injared althongh 
the car tnmed over' twice,, wreck
ing it beyond repeir. Tbie cause 
was attribated to the breaking of 
the steering mechanism. 

The Observer MEDICINE WOBSE 

The Treasnry has awarded a 
contract to Crane & Co.̂  Dalton, to 
siipply paper for manufacture of 
currexinr during the 1938 fisdal 
year. Tlie company's bid of 41 
cents a pound was the iow offer. In 
the current year the Craiie Co. is 
fumishing similar paper for 37 
cents a pound. The contract calls 
for the supply of any amounts the 
Govemment may need. 

Hand it to the progressive japsl 
m the heart of the dingiest slum^ 
of the capltal city of Tokyo, there 
has been built a fine cream-col
ored stucco building with expansive 
glass front, the home of.a co-oper
ative kitchen. Here three dleteti-
cally planned meals are served 
three times dally to each member 
for the equivalent of 8 cents — 4 
sen. Daily meals deUvered at the 
home for more than 6,000 laborers, 
students, sedentary workers and 
nursing mothers. 

Are you a gold fish enthusiast? 
If so, you should have a Japanese 
."Rancnu," which costs about $285. 
Ranchu "goldies" are a limited 
portion of 12.000,000 goldfish the 
city of Tokyo bas raised in the last 
year. These aristocrats have bulg
ing heads, trifurcated tails, and no 
dorsal fins. They are funny look
ing; that's why they cost so much. 

Washington weather is warm, 
hot in fact, with the thermometer 
at 94 degrees. It has been quite as 
warm in Congress. The rise in tem
perature there arose from opposi
tion to a biU supplying a billion 
and a half doUars for reUef with
out specifying so clearly as some 
wished, the particular manner in 
which the money was to be spent. 
The bottom dropped out of the op
position in the House a few days 
ago, and the appropriation went 
through, after informal indication 
from the White House as to the 
channels through which a part of 
the cash niight be expected to 
flow. 

THAN DISEASE 

The reUef matter beyond the 
lower house at least, attention is 
being directed to the Preddent's 
pointed message to the effect that 
something must be done to put a 
curb on wealthy tax evaders, who, 
according to common beUef, have 
larger loopholes of escape than 
tbose of moderate means, and a 
keener eye for loopholes. Neither 
the rich man nor tne tax coUector 
is popular. How is a pefson to know 
which side to take? We growl about 
paying our taxes and in the same 
breath berate those who are able 
to avoid payment. Perhaps the 
whole matter boils down to the 
adage that misery likes company. 
In ttiis instance probably it is en
titled to larger company. That, in 
any event, is the President's view. 

Spain bombs a Oerman ship. An
other Oerman vessel drops a car
load of shells upon a Spanish town 
in order to "liquidate the criminal 
attack." From the Oerman view 
point, the incident is closed, but 
the navy has its guns ready, in the 
event of what are caUed "mew u;-
nesstons." Mr. Mussolim Joins Mr. 
Hitler in voiding the neutraUty 
pact and decided to stt^ Soviet 
ships carrying suppUes to the 
Spanish Loyalist psity. Parenthet
ically, it may be remarked that in~ 
tiiese days, times have changed. 
Hitler is Oermany and Mussolini 
is Italy. The next step seetns to be 
np to Soviet Russia. Quoting from 
memory, tiie poet Tennyson wrote 
something- abont the era '^rhen 
tiie war drams beat no longer and 
the tiatae flags are furled. In the 
parliament ox man. the federa
tion of the worId?Mnie doings con
cerning Spain may be nothing but 
a. flare-up. A good many nard 
words may be exchanged before 
blows are struck. Considering, 
however, the delicate poise of 
chips on numerous Kuropean 
shoulders, even the most pptimlstie 
win have to admit that in Jnne 
1937 Mr. Tennyson's "when" is not 
yet. 

Early Dayt of St. LM!* 
Ia 1804 there were twe 

fSafflss la 8t Leoia 

Dtfring tbieir carrent sessions, 
lenslatures in 29 states have been 
asked to consider bills which would 
compel motor vehicle owners to 
take 'out bodily injury liabiUty in
surance. No one quarrels with the 
intent of this kind of legislation. 
It Iff* intended to give a practical 
and certain means of redress to 
persons injured in motor vehicle 
accidents. There are many cases on 
record, according to the Association 
of Casualty and Stuety Executives, 
where lack of sbme pubUc protec
tion, against the accident evil has 
worked hardship on innocent parr 
ties and their dependents. 

Nevertheless, the compulsory au-
tomotUe insurance law has not 
proven a remedy. It fails to accom-r 
plish' in practice what it proniises 
in theory, as ten years of experi
ence has shown the people of Mas
sachusetts — the omy state where 
such a law exists. In uie Bay State, 
motorists complain of the high 
cost of UabiUty insturance; in many 
cases it is from 50 to 100 per cent 
higher than formerly. Insurance 
companies point to the excessive 
cost and frequency of claims. Rack
eteering ih. faked, fraudulent and 
exaggerated claims is rife. 

Moreover, an Improvement in the 
accident record, contemplated by 
the law, has failed to materialize. 
TKe opposite, if anything, is true! 
Under a system where all vehicles 
must be insured and where outside 
influences rather than business 
judgment control the acceptance 
or rejection, of questionable risks, 
the reckless driver does not fear 
an inabiUty to secure insurance. 
- Indeed, in the opinion of author
ities, the compulsory automobUe 
UabiUty insurance law has created 
evils and abuses far Igreater than 
those it sought to correct. The 
medicine has been worse than the 
disease. 

PoTitieml Unit in itself 
The city of Baltimore Is simply a 

political unit by Ittelf. All of the 
other towns and cities are sitnated in 
tome coimty, so that tte state con
sists of 23 couttles pins tbe mnnld-
pallty of Baltimore. 

SYLPHUKE 

Introdacing Joaa Perry, popalar 
yoong lea«nc woman. Miss Perry 
was one of the most songhi after 
and highly pidd advertising models 
in this eoontry, before being 
broaght to Hollywood. She has had 
leading roles in "Vitit To Troable," 
"Gtellant Defender," Tlangerons 
Intrigoe,** "Meet Nero Wolfe" and 
many other featores. 

Modem Automatic 

ELEGTRIC 
RANGES 

Are to well insulated that 
the heat ttayt in where it 
it needed — not outside 
where it would be a nui-
tance. 

FAGTS about the GOdLNESS 
of ELEGTRIG GOOKING 

Eleetrie Range* are heavily 
inralated. Abiolnte eontrol 
prevents prodnetion of more 
beat than needed. 

No eomlinstion .to connune 
oxygen and nite tempera-
tnret. 

With Uttle or no water nied 
—there i« no eKoping steam 
to heat Icitehen. Baking a 
pleasant task with aU the heat 
kept bi the oven. 

Thrift Cooker pertonna all 
steaming and dow eooking 
jobs at low tempeiatnrei — 
with no lon of heat. 
"Peeking" in hot oven nn-
neeessary w ^ ControUed 
Temperatnres. Caaninr—hot. 
t ^ of ̂  Idtehen task*—don* 
in eool eomfoit. 
An entire oven meal eookad • 
at one time, withont attendon. 
No flame, no oven intake ef 
cold air, no eshanrt of h^. 

-ELECTRIC COOKERY IS COOL COOKERY" 

Public Service Company 
of New Hampshire 

New Jersey Police Sergeant Is 
Real-Life Scientific Detective 

Sergeant Steffent operating a devjce known at a fingerprint eomparlaon 
projector. 

DETECTIVE story writers have 
made familiar to millions of 

readers the detective ot fiction who 
relies on chemistry, the X-ray, the 
microscope and the other tools 
which modern science has made 
available for use in ttae war against 
crime. Sergeant Gustave R. Stetfens, 
o£ the Elizabeth, New Jersey, police 
force, president of the Crime Detec
tion Laboratory ot N'ew Jersey, is a 
real-life detective who uses these 
tools with a degree of success that 
Wonld arouse the grudging admira
tion ot even the most infallible fic
tional Hawkshaw. 

Notable as Sergeant Stettens' 
achievements in the field of scien
tific crime detection have been, his 
early career gave no hint ot what 
the future held in store tor him. 
Bom In Germany, he came to Chis 
country as a boy ot 16 and got a 
job in a grocery store In Brooklyn. 
A few yeart later he retumed to 
Germany, served two years in the 
army, and then came back to the 
United States to land another gro
cery store job. During hit oft honrt 
he ttodled ttiutlc and hannony, be
coming nnnttialiy proficient on the 
cornet. 

Ih 1918, tiring of Ufe as a grocery 
elerk, he joined the Elizabeth police 
force., He soon realized, however, 
that if he was to make a real success 

in this entirely new field he needed 
specialized knowledge of a number 
ot subjects that relate to the detec
tion ot crime, and to securing the 
conviction ot the criminal. Tbis he 
proceeded to acquire by studying 
law, including a course in comme^ 
cial law for which he enrolled wttj 
tbe International Correspondence 
Schools. When he had completed the 
commercial law course he promptly 
enrolled with the same Schools for 
a course in chemistry. His practical 
experience as a policeman on a beat, 
and the knowledge acquired through 
these studies, provided the founda
tion for his unusually successful 
career as a guardian of society 
against crime and the criminal. 

The Crime Detection Laboratory 
of New Jersey, of which Sergeant 
Steftens Is president, was establish
ed in 1933 as a non-profit-making 
organization. It has cooperated with 
local, state and Federal police on 
more than^270 cases since it was 
organized. Its officerŝ  and staff 
members inclnde a jndge, doctors, 
and profestilonal men ia other flelds. 
The work is arranged with compe
tent men in eharge of branehes 
covering chemistry, toxicology, mi
croscopy, balUttiei, nltra-Tiolet and 
X-rayt, photography, automobile 
identification, lockt and tafes, fln
ger prints, mlnerology and geology, 
criminal law and procedure. 

PmenaUtT CoanU 
A noted speaker tayt: "The prob 

lem of getting along in Ufe ik vtry 
largely the problem of personaUty; 
tut wbere we get In Ufe U dee far 
mere to'̂ i>ersonaiity than to tralBhi» 
The inner self bas mnCh to do witt 
.esr Uves and thefefdre wt onght aot 
to neglect it" 

CeUUIoB* at S M 
OoUisioas iMtween tblpt at s«a ee> 

enr more freqaebtly than is feaeraHy 
jmaglned. Twenty-three per etet et 
"Wt 104 major shipping disasters dae> 
•lag the last 00 year^ aad 2S per e«at 
'et the Uves lost la aeddeDts at ssa 
have been eauted by vessels reaalat 
late one another̂ —OoUec's Weekly. 
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Filet Crocheted 
Squares Elegant 

Elegance without extravagiancel 
It's yours hi this fllet. l^ce spread, 
which requires only humble string 
for the makhig. See-how beauUf 
tluUŷ  the 10 inch, companion 
squares are made to cdntrast? If 
you prefer,,but one square may 

8 >' •^^. 

'•'x'i-y • 

THE FEATHERHEADS Bf Odtarea. 
e Wala. Il imlir B.IM 

P o U f feLU ME i t I SN'T 
HOT' THCVtee PRVIWQ-
e S S S " Oi^ T H B CiTV 

S T E P S 

. S O IJOMY 
-ffeLL MS 
VT «"SHT 

HOT/ 

V/EUL--tT l * N T _ 
H E R B / I-00' '< '^'^ 

-THOSS' CAMDieS— 
AMD W A X MEUTiS 
QiJlCttfBR friAN 

ASPHAI-T 

Cool Reception K^Qco^ 

- M A T I L COOL. . 
HIKA O P F FIG0RIN<S' 
IT OUT— T H B V R C 
V/OODEM DUMtAy 

CANDLES 

/illll 

\ . 

gURMiMSr 

^ BOTM 
gNPS 

W O t J ' A ^ 

e)cistg*/ciP 

^ 

S'MATTER POJP— You Folks Who Diet Maybe This Is Something 
By C M . PAYNE 

Fatten« 5815 
be used and repeated throughout. 
You'll be overjoyed to find botb 
squares so easy! In pattem 5815 
you will find instructions and 
charts for making the squares 
shown; an illustration df them and 
of the stitcheR used; material re
quirements. ' ' ' J, ,. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household- Arts Dept., .259 W. 
Fourtee'jth St.,;New York, N. Y. 

Please write pattern number, 
your name and address plainly. 

Silence and Speaking 
By keeping silence when we 

ought to speak, men may be lost. 
By speaking when we ought to 
keep silence, we waste our words. 
The wise man is careful to do 
neither.—Confucius.' 

MESCAL IKE Brs.u HUNTLEY 
Milo's Perking Up 

lolls;'Get^s 
'to UKS IOi4*.ve VOO. 
anua AS r** aumsrs 
lOMi«Kr. r-i oiAviu*^ 
VroBeTwio«&s» 

ps eur«M'iM»< 

&-' 
Huntl.y. Trad. MarK Reu. I). «. Ptt. OIHw 

Guaranteed to kill 

Ants tie hatd to kill, but Peterman'i Ant 
Fbod»» made espedilly to get them and grt 
them fiut. Deettoys nd tots, blade anB, 
otheta—4ulls youxig and qgi , too. Sptinlde 
•long windoiw, doow, any place where »nt» 

' come and go. Safe. BSFective 34 houn a day. 
a s / , iit and 60/ at yout dmggiit'a. 

_ 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ByTedO'LeocUb 
Cly WttUnSiiiei|irqai*a 

SplashI 

_ NE-ED S U M P T I M G - T O 
REACH O U T TO Ht̂ A 

M e S E t ^ UMSBILLA 

V/HAT TOR? HE'S . y •' 
VJET THROiiSH.NOW.'' ' 

OuooLOSSiPBh 
1̂  piÂ /Jey 

-ifigse BE 
MU'THIM' 

SLlCK^eR 
TMAM A 
PAINCO^ 
-f'<APE^ 

/ 

ASTHMA BROscamis 
CATASSa 

,r«'w^ • - - - - - - - SArrs'vtR 
Thonsands upon thousands of sufferers the 
iorIdl1)verniaTe f o u n d ^ e seeret o( 
iJSndirful reUef to a:. Hsifs toous book of 
^ t m e n t seat FREE on request. Write teday 
to Dr. a w . Hsir, — • — ^ M B 
Dept C, 5S Parit 
PUce, Kew York. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPiiRTIVIENT 

STAMPS 
WANTED Old U. S. Stamps or Envelopes. 
KlKhest prices paid. R. W. HARRIS, IM 
REMSEN STREEX, Breeklyn, New York. 

:ONC PEELER—Bronc Identifies the Rustlers 
By FRED HARMAN 

•^e-TE VAIAS ©14HT ASooT WrTrtecs-^ ^ 
w- ^2£0 6o i .ES^ I'vJC ALWAVS Sl«PlClOt*EO-

vit'i PiENiy-rou&M Mi yVi fcoiN' 
r'fAKf l^ZH AN' CA l̂2lOt3E%-r<»lT 

. •STOCK 6Ae>< 

BitoNc PEELER'S 

VVHtf* Cft-WX A«C 
e«*NSro AMO ^ , 
OertofjNec-fxs.ir' / 

vjfcvi ef rVAaKiNC. 
-rSC ItUirtlRATieM 
<MewS |J«WANCAS 

fV^RKtO AMirV>fc 
l>OK^ 

fACT« 

s 

FROM 

\ 

\ I 
WMC T S U C 

•c<i*p e«eK. 
s 

- SBLIT J l 

- CROP J 

• ta NfiV TORE CITT • 
2 Ueelca east ef Oxaad Central 
Statiea oa 42ad Street. 600 toema, 

each with private bath. 

J^n HOTEL I I Q R U 
NEWYORK • • • • • • • 

The Curse of Progress 
Musical Temperament 

"Were you slumming today?" 
asked the inquisitive friend. 

"What do you mean?" rejoined 
Miss Cayenne. > ' 

"I saw you looking into several 
pawnshop windows." 

"That was for musical sfatisfae-
tion. It delights me to see so many 
saxophones and nobody playhig 
any," • 

PoUy Pnt the EetUe On 
Donovan and his wife went for a 

picnic. They found a pretty spot hi 
a wood; and Donovan, putting down 
the basket, said he'd be away to get 
some sticks for the fire. 

"Ah!" said his wife, "don't be 
bothering. We.'ll not need them. 
HSven't I brought the ^as-rhig?" 

TWO HANDS 
by GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

Cultured Swearing 
Fred—When I retunied Smith's 

lawn mower with the nicked blade, 
Smith swore. 

MeU*—We don't want that sort of 
thing to happen agahi, dear. The 
next time borrow from the minister. 
—PhUadelphia SuUetin.. 

WOWIMINS'l.KW 
futttitfedniftite 

saniSHRSUMOf 
tbracnoMMthsu 

tMctiti-ttAsnex 
sutmomsnctk 

w 
$0M«MAA.H0OXi 

rfoprHWiwrecir.owi 
M))«t6M61bSv«0P 
SUKOtKetwAV 

»i*»,»w<in>,n:, 
tMsmumfoarm 
tMff'IbWtlWoHMM 

SNM WCKCH twen, ue,tM*tatvM nceAMOi»y,sf̂ Aii 

limedattttttatftrntitti tali 

SWWKBWWW ttsmmjKM-^ 

mimes ittSaiw^mx 

7tii AVE. at 36tii ST. 
f rom 

SISOpv^D^r S O ^ P v O v 
i*SINGl£ 4'DOUBU 

large, Aizy Rooms 
•niEnMOF •NEWDCCOUTD 

• Oppaatta Kaer'a 
Haas faaaayl-raala 'StaUon 

WNU-2 2S-37 

HELPKIDNEYS 
To Get n d o f Aeid 

. and PoleoBO«s waato 
. Tear IdSMys Mp.te ktep y«a.«ril 
fcjr consuat^ Misriac iiafta matter 
( m the Ueea. If rear IdSins ftt 
(aetioaaOr disordertd sa^ (sS te 

— MB iapoiitiaB, than nagr be 
of fbe wbcts system sad 

—tty er tee, fieqaent ori. 
Bstiaa msy bs s wtrslst 01 soma kMsegr 
er blaSSer distorbaoes. 

Yea may soSer nsctint bsdrnda^ 

fsttlsg ttp «i^ts, swtttiBb paiSaaas 
ndar tbs syM tsel viiak, aarrM -̂ sB 

'^^Sseb MSfs It b better te fSly OS a 
•sdMas tbst bss wen. eemitis-miSt 
srrlslm tbea en seoMthlai. iaiiUnai' 

DOANSPlLLS 

0i 
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,® New Yoric PQ«t>-:Wiro Serviee. 

Terry More Certam 
Than Ever Cubs Are 
Giants Big Threat 

H' i i i lE'S whaTthey ^ y . " 

Bill Terry—"The more we look 
at the rest of the league the more 
we flgnre those Cnbs are the ones 
we have to beat. Of eoarse yon 
can't tell bow wen their piteUng 
will stand np, bnt with Hartnett 
baek there eatehhig li looks a lot 
better. They stayed up cjose to the 
tap when thCy were having plenty of 
hard lnck and how flieir power boys 
are back hi action they're bound to 
be tongher. < . 

"What? Yes, that's righ^ They've 
been something like us with Leiber 
out and Otty not doing so good. 
Don't know when Hank'U be back, 
either. You know they only gave 
him light food when he .was in the 
hospital and now he's got to btdld 
himself up again before he can 
take chances on hard playuig hi 
the hot stm. 

"Tongh break that, beeanse be 
certahily looked sweU hi spring 

' training, bnt let me tell yoa some^ 
thing. That other guy out Oiere in 
his pliiee (Ripple) isn't gohig to htirt 
any bail club. He's hitting close to 
.300, won a couple ot games on 
the road tliat nobody seems to have 
given him credit for, and he can 
field as good, or better, than any
body yon can name in the league. 

"Jersey City? It's a great base
ball towh with one of the* finest 
parks I've ever seien, and our tieup 
is bound to be helpful both to the 
Giants and to the folks over there. 
We bought m too late to do any 
real good this year though, even 
if we have got plenty of nioney to 
spend and so we can't promise any
thing this season. But we're im
provhig. X was talking to Travis 
Jackson recently and he says Bluege 
is just the shortstop we've needed 
over there.'Also there's a couple 
of other deals we may swing before 
long." 

Carl HnbbeU—"Do I measnre my 
pants every day so as! to get them 
Just exactly one inch above the 
second white stripe on my stock-
big? Nope. That's Jnst because they 
don't make baseball pants any long
er. I Uke 'em long and I ktretch 'em 
as far as they'U reach." 

Charley Grimm—"Yeah, we fig
ure we've got to beat the Giants 

but you've got to 
take them all seri: 
ously in this league 
this year. Maybe 
Bowman won't con
tinue pitching so 
good in Pittsburgh 
but they've got a 
better club out there 
than last year. 

"Then go down in 
the second division 
and look at Philadel
phia as an example. 
J i m m y Wilson's 
come up with three 

good pitchers and that kid Scharein 
knows hew to handle the baU at 
shortstop even though he is a little 
green and mainly Used, to second 
base. Yeah, we've got some good 
youngsters ourselves. We flgure 
Marty's going okay out there in the 
outfield now and that-JShouaJs - a-
pitcher almost anybody would like 
to have. 

"Parmalee? We let bim pitcb his 
own games beeanse we know be's 
got as much as anybody in the 
league wben he's right. If fae gets 
into tronble the infield doesn't come 
charging in telUng him how to.pitch 
and neither do the boys start yeU
ing from the bencb. We Just let 
Gabby Hartaett handle faim and 
they've been doing a miglity good 
job togetfaer even if fae has lost a 
eonple of tongh ones. 

"What's that? You're blamed well 
right we're pleased with Frey and 
he may win a regular job with us if 
those others don't'continue to hustle. 
He's helped us a lot. Right now 

- we're practicing-him in. the cutfield 
more than any place else ahd that 
may tum out to be his spot because 
there's a chance his arm may not 
be quite good enongh for shortstop. 

"Anywhere we play faim Is okay 
with bim thoagfa, beeanse fae's a 
sweU kid to faaodle and loves to 
play. Fast, 'too. Wfaen we got faim 
I knew he eoold sfaake ai foot bot 
I faad no idea how fast fae reaUy 
w a s . " • • • • 

Roy Parmelee—"It feels swell to 
be with this club. Especially after 
last year. Boy, that St. Louis heat 
was terrible and it was bnly part 
of it. New York? Hey, don't go 
quoting me on anything like that. 
The fans were sweU to me there." 

Loany Frey—"How does It feel 
to be.sold, down tfâ  river and tbea 
wind op eatiag la tfae dlahig room 
with the qnality folks? Tfaat'a boo-
baU. Bro(4Mra was okay, bni they'ro 
creat ie n e here 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 
SUOKET JOE MABTIN; forater 

Oiaats^ faiflel49r, aow wttb Bam-
more, wfU be a papa some iim« ti&s 
moath . . . Jhn Braddock's train, 
iaf eaimp at Graad Baaeh, Blieb., 
was the sam* oaa ased by Tom GIN 
boos whea be prepared for Georges 
CarpeiBtler . . . Golfet* always 
drfaik hot tea between ronads ia IBIP 
iMirtaai tonriiaaMats .. . . Haak 
Laisetti,StaafOT«'s griftat badwtball 
pfaiyer, hii^jamped 6 feet S iaehes 
bl tbe U. S. C. doal aieei aad yet 
fkOed to score . . . Tbe Gbwis aro 
amoar the several Vatlbaal leagae 
ehibs BOW eonvfae«d tt»i a bnntinff 
game wiU lieat Diny Deaa. . 

Paul Runyan seems due to «dn aU 
prizes for being the best-dressed 
golfer this year . . .. One secret of 
mrsch Jacobs' success as a trahier 
is the attention he pays to his 
horses' hooves. Does all the pedi
curing, except shoeing the gee 
gees, hhnself . . ' . Frank Henke, 
the sports expert, now handles pub
licity for the Rockmgham park race
track.""'' i" ". 'i'' '" ." 

Gossipers hisist thai the BUssonri 
VaUey A. A. U. BasketbaU leagne 
plans a new setop independent of the 
A. A. U. Commercial sponsors re
seat the UmltAtloiis in scfasaales im
posed by tfae amatenr aothorities. 
If the break oeenrs tfaere wUl be 
practtcaUy no A. A. U. basketbaU 
left . . . y. H. LoneUiebn^ who 
owns Pompoon,'and Danny Clark, 
wfao trafais bim, were boyhood 
efanms. Tfaey milted hi 1936 after 
18 years of only noddJng as ihey 
passed by. . 

Although Santa Clara and Vlllar 
nova had hoped to play football hi 
Jersey City's new stadium this faU 
the place wiU not be ready for grid
iron combats until 1938 ; . . Danion 
Rtmyan is writing a novel. . . Ken 
Smith, the basebaU writer, has 
bought a new automobile and plans 
to mvest the rest of his millions m 
a summer estate on the banks of 
the Hbusatcmic. 

More than 50 per eent of the book
ies who operatia at those high-class 
fannts meets in Westcfaester and 
Long Island come from PfaUadel-
pfaia . . .Promoter Jaek Pfeffer 
claims that the New York state athr 
letic commission has mined a fine 
milUon-doIlar bnsiness — wrestling 
. . : Ttae Boston Garden faas paid 
an is dividend on preferred stock 
. . . Mark KeUy is dobig a life of 
Jofan L. SuUivan which wiU appear 
in book form and on the sereen . . . 
Probably Jnst to show that.basebaU 
is ah expensive proposition the Cabs 
reveal tfaat they nsed 9424 base
baUs and 774 bats (tfaU is approxi-
ma'tely 59 baUs and 5 bats per 
game) last year . . . Joey La
Guardia, the fighter, claims he is a 
distant reUtive of faizsoner the 
mayor. 

oiii i i i i aaaaKaaaiLaam.. 

WHO*S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lcihufl I'a Farton 

In as Much as Young Man 
Qualified for Job, He Got If 

Charley 
Grimm 

fIfffffffVVIVfMIVMflMVI 
' Neif. lasfMBSe Tas^Fesiet. 

WA8BINGT0N.-^The mOre fer
vid New-Dealers took it pretty 

bard wliea Prof. Boswell Foster Ua-
gm beeame speefaU assistaat to tfae 
secretary ol- tfae treasnry, io. ex
plore tax-dodgias and point oht tfae 
dodgers. 

He was-known as a conservative, 
and he Is a son of the dlsthiguisbed 
H u ^ Stewart MagUl of Chicago, 
who, as president of the American 
Federation of Investors, iS; bracket
ed more with the haves than the 
have - nots. The freat-em-rOiigh 
crowd here wanted Harokl Groves 
of the University of Wisconshi for 
the tax job. 'Eedhbmlc royalists are 
Jlr. Groves' favorite clay targets. 

Secretary Morgenthau insisted on 
bringing in Professor MagUl, as 
an authority on federal taxation, and 
as a man who ought to be able to 
uncover hide-outs and get-aways in 
the income tax maie. The MagiU 
report on tax evasion spurs a. drive 
fof a general overhauling and tight-' 
ening of ithe income tax law. Presi^ 
dent Roosevelt, in his last press 
conference, made it clear tiiat the 
swing on big-income tax-dodgers 
waa entirely premeditated and tliat 
a congression^ investigation would 
follow. This writer gatheredj at the 
conference, tliat action would be im
mediate and overt, possibly start
ing with the President's retum from 
Hyde Park.: 

Hold-oots on ttte HagiU appoint
ment are' eheerlng the Colnmbia 
professor today. Tfaere is no indica
tion tliat Iw paUed fais pnncfa'in fais 
faet-finding inquiry and ttie Presi
dent seemed to tfaink fae had enongh 
ammimition to sink one or aU of 
ibose $100,000 yachts, aUegedly nsed 
for tax write-offs. 

Professor MagiU might be one Of 
those "six men with a passion for 
anonymity" for which the President 
yearned when he was telling about 
the brownlow report. Nati^ally a 
tax expert isn't garlanded or spot
lighted like the top-bracket politi
cians here, and that is all right 
with Professor MagiU who has been 
biisier than a gopher burrowing 
through the treastiry tax under
ground the last few months. 

He is surprisingly human for one 
of his profession, with nothing des
iccated or actuarial about him, and 
has made a pleasant field day out 
of his tax evasion study. , 

Professor MagiU is forty - two 
years old, a native of Auburn, 111. 
He was graduated from Dartmouth 
and from the University of Chicago, 
as a Doctor of Jurisprudence. He 
was a captain in the World war 
and began the practice of law in 
Chicago in 1920. 

He was on the University of Chi
eago faculty from 1921 to 1923 and 
has lieen witfa Colnmbia since 1924. 
Be was adviser to the tax corn-

convinced them that i mission of Porto Rieo in 1928 and 

"WeU," inquired the inan in the 
swivel chair as the seventy-fourth 
applicant of the day strode into 
his oflice, "have you had a thor
ough education iin art?" 

"Yes. sir," answered the young 
applicant confidently, "I have." 

"Studied in Europe?" 
"Yes. Four years at. the Beaux 

Arts." 
"And you're sure you could 

guide visitors through this place 
competently ?<* 

"Yes, I ani sure." 
"Well, we shaU see. What were 

the three Greek orders?" 
"Ionic, Corinthian and Doric." 

"Good! What are the outstandhig 

features of Gothic, architecture?" 
"Pointed arches, vertical "ac

cent, skeletonal framework with 
small wall space and large win
dows. This contrasts _with .the 
Romanesque where—""'"' 

"Whoa. Whoa. Tiiat's enough. 
And.you'd be able to explain re
productions of great painters to 
inqubrhig visitors?" 

"Certainly. The perspective of 
Fabriano/the power and reUgious 
fervor of MasacciO, the splendid 
ctiiaroscuro of Leonardo, the re
lentless realism of Rembrandt, 
the brilliant color tones of Vero
nese, borh 19^, died-^" 

"You'U do. Now go and get 

To the Point 
Ev'en a good resolution must 

have backb0!ne to keep it from 
getting wobbly. 

People who. want mbr^ than 
they need have. the minds of 
cldldren. 

A skeptic Is a feUow who de
Uberately walks under a ladder 
Jlist to see if he can diange his 
luck. 

Too many men never do a 
charitable .JBCt unless, there is 
somebody aroimd to applaud. 

your overaUs on," concluded the 
proprietor of the Ducal Fillhig 
Station, Inc., "and give ttiat cus
torher out there a few gallons of 
gas;" — iparke Ctnnxnings, in 
Cleveland Plaui Dealer. 

Shoe Millionaires Are 
Trying to Boost Browns 

Five shoe miUionaires with an 
avaUable capital bf more than $50,-

000,000 own the St. 
Louis Browns. Even 
with aU that dough 
Rogers Homsby has 

Bogers 
Homsby 

they cannot buy a 
pennant and they 
are are intent on de
velophig a farm sys
tem . . . Toney Betts, 
the racing writer, 
can play the piano 
weU enough to tum 
down bids to per
form in night club 
orchestras. New. 

York's chiel boxing inspector, Lou 
Beck, carries a variety of pictures, 
aU different poses of his new baby 
boy. 

Things change rapidly in golf. A 
short time ago Sam Snead was 
rated tops among the nation's 
yonnger golfers. Now the better 
minds are pattycaUng for the bine-
eyed Texan, Jimmy Demaret. Say 
fae bas the finest all-around game ot 
any yonngster in the sport . . . 
Courts must faate to faave prizefigfat 
ca'ses cOhie before tfiem. Ttaere al
ways is so much baseless wtalsper-
ing about riacket and newspaper 
fixes. 

A driver may ride alone or with 
a mechanic next year in the Indi
anapolis 500-mile automobile race if 

is the anthor of several impressive, 
and to the layman quite bewUder-
Ing, booics on federal taxation. 

Conservatives on the Supreme 
court tum Uberal. Certain congress
men talk like sockless Jerry Simp
son and work like the Common
wealth Edison. The conservative 
Professor MagiU gets a big hand on 
the left. Past performance doesn't 
seem to be the guide and indicator 
it used to be, here in the capital. 

* '* * 
Social Seenrity Advances. 

TT'S "Anchors Aweigh" for the so-
t cial security board, as the Su
preme conrt hands it its clearance 
papers. Arthnr J. Altioaeyer, in tfae 
elurt room, had tbe coarse already 
mapped. Plans for immediate wide 
extension of the scope and activi
ties of the board, in six fields, are 
announced. This extension will bring 
several additional miUion persons 
nnder the act. 

Mr. Altmeyer has burrowed in dry 
statistics for years, coming to the 
surface as director of novel govern
mental financial operations probably 
imprecedented in history. He is a 
native of De Pere, Wis., the son 

a contemplated change in the rules I of Dutch parents, an alumnus of: 
is made. Once more fuel will be j Wisconsin imiversity, a former sta-
restricted as it was a year ago. If 
intemational mles are adopted, the 
drivers wiU have their choice as to 
the kind of fue l . . . George MarshaU 
will conduct a 500-mile race this 
summer at DaUas, Texas . . . Dick 
MerriU, the transatlantic aviator, 
feels safer ui the air than he did 
hi a tour of the Indianapolis speed
way in a car driven by Ralph De 
Pahna. 

Byron Nelson is the closest 
montfaed of aD top golfers ^ . . Vi
ola Daaa, ifae former movie qneea 
wfao aow is Mrs. Jimmy Tfaomsoa, is 
as aervon as a two-year-old whea 
her Sfaawaee Stagger hnsbaad Is 
playtag aa importaat golf mateh . . . 
Art Smitfa, brother of Lon, tfae Chi-
elaaati Eaqnirer's very good base-
ban writer. Is pro ai a.CtaiehiaatI 
golf etab . . . Big-time basebaU 
managers are plotting some faarsta 
treatment for a radio annooaeer ta 
one of tiie Westera towas. Tfae geat 
faas a faabit of dropptag aronad to 
the hotel and fixiag np tfae teams' 
bad boys with dates, drtaks aad oili
er entertalameat 

. Roy Hughes, Cleveland infielder, 
never had made a home run, ta the 
major leagues iSitU recently, ivhen 
a Une drive which Just cleared the 
flngers of Billy RogeU, Tiger short
stop, rolled to the left eenter field 
waU ta the Cleveland stadhna. 

tistician of the Wisconsin tax com
mission and chief statistician of the 
Wisconsin industriahcommission. 

In 1933, he was made ehief of tfae 
labor braneb of tfae compliance di
vision of tfae NRA, and later was 
appotated seeond assistant secretary 
of labor. He is ttae aoifaor of several 
books on snbjeeis ta ifae field of 
labor law and govenuneotal ae-
eoonttag. 

a ConsoUdated News Featiires. 
WNUSsrvlec. 

Bliodes Wasted His Time 
In the latter part bf the Nine

teenth century, durtag the imperial
istic scramble for African territory, 
England was accused pf having as
pirations for a railroad from the 
cape to Caho, through aU-British 
territory. Today, that raUroad is 
StUl tacomplete and probably never 
wiU be completed. '. The obstacles 
now, however, are not political as 
they' once were. Instead, they are 
economic, for the locomotive has to 
compete with the airplane and the 
motor car. Thus ends CecU Rhodes' 
dream on which he lavished so 
much time and tatrigue! Defeated 
ta his own time by the poUtical dif
ficulties of the' project, he would, ii 
he were alive today, flnd. that he 
bad'̂ ^wasted his time and tha^ t̂a-
ventioD rather than tatrigue had 
solved the problem. 

WHEN TIRE :^^t£,iy 
IS VALUED MOST! 

•-»~:<»M^*i» 

-uxi'^.HE^ffioS 

Tir^ften^HIGH SPEED T I R E 
4.50-21, 
4.75-19.... 
5.00-17.... 
5.00-19.... 
S25-17 . . . . 
5.25-18.... 
5.50.16.... 
5.50-17 

.$10.05 
10.60 
10.80 
11.40 
1S.X5 
19.70 
13.75 
13.95 

5.50-18 , 
5.50-19, 

.$14.30 

. 14.60 
HEAVY DUTY 

5.50-16.. 
6.00-16.. 
6.50-16.. 
7.00-16 .. 

.$i6.a5 

. 18.40 

. ai.15 

. S4.45 omn azES PSOPORTIOHATELY LOW 

HRESTONE AUTO RADIO 
WCth 6 All-Metal Tube*. 8 ' 
Drnamle Seoker and Seand 
DiSuioo. Sara ap to $20.oau 

$0095 J." ,̂ 
^ % ^ CMHmlHaod 
MM Dttk MtaUqstnlbH* 

SEAT COVERS 
Keep coel, clean and CO 
ibet^a. Fiber or cteih eoran. 

$161 
» | s p 

CbOclMl* 

P R O V I O E ^ H ^ V T H E S P E E D W A Y 

» ' * * ' ^ T S S HIGHWAY 

THOUSANDS said that tires cotild not stand the terrific 
grind. They said cars had been built with much 

greater speed, turns in the track had been repaved with 
granite-luce surface, yet Wilbur Shaw drove to viaory 

on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires setting a new record 
of 113.58 miles per hour on one cf the hottest days 
in the history cf the Indianapolis track. 

, Think cf the terrific impaa on these tires as the 
cars roared into the treacherous turns and out agaio. 
Tens of force straining, pulling, and twisting inside 
the tire, yet not one cordloosened, not one tread separated 
from tlie cord bodv—aU. because Gum-Dipping, the 
Firestone patented process, successfully couoteraaed 
the internal friction and heat that ordinarily destroy 
tire life. 

You will never drive your car at these record-
breaking speeds, but for the safety cf yourself and 
family you need the safest, strongest and most 
dependable tires. See your nearby Firestone Dealer 
or Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store. Join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign by equipping 
your car with a set cf hew Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires—the safest tires that money can buy. 

DONT RISK YOIR LIFE OR THIN WORN TIRES 
N o car owner is going to risk his life and the lines of his 

£tfflily Icflowiagly o a thia wora tires. 

DO YOI KNOW 
THAT Isst rau Uahw.ir 
s«Ti<Vi>ff cost tbe Ures of 
mors thto SS,J#e. nisn, 

BATTERIES 
U n e q a a l e d for 
long, tronble-free 
service. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

«CHAN«KOVnr* 
• PMiCC 

OJO 
Saetkaef tateati, 
inm thi laUeb 
hataritatctptlUa 
Ie paaetarit, 
Sttmtati aad 

Sietlea ef ni» 
FIrtttoaa Tire. 
Ntle Prelieilea 

I asaSol tUftf/Int, 
I paatlarit dad 

THATsRinonMs 
iojofsd? 
THAT toota thaa 4S,«M of 
Ihssa dsaths ana injutlss 
w«re' ctated directlr br 

JOIN T H E Tj re $ tone 
fJ? .a. i/MKCAf^PA/GNWPAYl 

lUttea to ika Vdea of nretteae, ttemiey atmdaga < NeHeattUe NJBJC, RaiNeltieek 
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casion with large bonqnets xif flow-
IgrSs "' . 

"The sermon was on ^'I«ig|it," and 
the speaker emphasizcfd tbe great 
need of additional wisdom i^d un
derstanding in. dealing with the 
problems of today. Vocal siolos by 
Jobn Newman aidded mneh :to tbe 
occasion. Mrs. Harold Newman 
oESciated as. organist. Thei^ was 
a good attendance of members of 
both organization. '. 

I I KNOW NEW ENGLAND CON
TEST STARTS NEXT-WEEK 

cmrm JJ 

To give more of our reac^srs an 
opportunity to learn abcbt the 
Know New England $2,ood prize 
contest, the contest has beei post
poned until next week, 

•2 ,000 FIRST PRIZE 
The contest will have a t ital of 

31 cash prizes, amotintbg to S3.000 
with a first, prize of $2,000! iTfaink 
what you could do with $2,cpo. A 
trip to Europie—a jjew home—a 
big automobile! Don't fail ^0' get 
your copy of next week's) paper 
giving coniplete details. St&rt the 
contest—you'll find it's easy, and 
with a little thought and skill ypu 
may be one of the big money win
ners. ;• 

The contest will be opien to old 
and young alike and an entire fam
ily may compete for prizei It's 
the contest that everyone is \ going 
to talk about—starting next| week 
in this paper. 

ST. JOHN'S DAY SERVICE 
HELD AT WASHINGTON 

At the invitation of Rev. Freder
ick Robinson, membersof Harmony 
lodge, A. F. and A. M , and Portia 
chapter, 0 . E. S., obiserved St. 
John's Day by attending the morn

ing service at the Congregational 
church, Washington Center. The 
lodge and chapter members gather
ed at the Masonic hall in Hillsboro 
and after formally opening tbeir 
meetings, journeyed by automo
bile to the village, with its century 
old church on the common. T^^ 
cburch was decorated for the oc-

BntterfUes Cover Conthiei t 
Up from the South, where) they 

pass the winter. clinjging in jgreat 
masses to the trees, there tiy each 
spring time enormous numbi rs of 
Monarch or Milkweed butte iUes, 
laying their eggs as they g< and 
populating tho whole of North * jneir-
ica as far as Hudson bay witbe their 
khid. Itl the autumn all qtil| suri 
viving collect in great bands and; 
migrate South to begin the cycle' 
anew.—Gas Logic. i 

Printing 
and 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
' ' e 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and thbse who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done ^ight 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is givenj^the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable-tban the entire cost of.the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

* 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS EOR OVER FORTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 
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By C N. WmiAMSpN 
Copjrlslit—WNO Ssnrles. 

VEWmerwad the nuvels ot E Ena L. Dean. They snatched 
copies by accident, or 
bought them hastily at irailp 

way bookstalls.. But, no inatter how 
a normal human ndale obtained his. 
first Ena L. Dean, seldoth did he 
put it dowh till he'd flnished the 
last page. Whatever the defects of 
the story, it made a man feel that 
he knew how to be a man as he'd 
never known before! 

As for women, they had aknost to 
be kept back with a stick from li
brary and bookshop counters, when 
"a first edition of one hundred thou
sand" by Ena Ii. Dean'came out. 

This made i t more curious, .that 
Ena L. Dean herself remained an 
unknown quantity. Was she young? 
Was she beautiful? None seemed 
able to say. She never gave inter
views. .Her portrait never appeared 
in illustrated newspapers. If her 
publisher knew where she lived he 
kept that knowledge dark. Maybe 
she wasn't a woman. Dozens of 
women used names ot men as noms 
de guerre; generally John, George 
or Michael Something, never 
Charles nor iJames. It niight be 
that one man on earth had chosen 
the name of Ena L. Dean. 

Neither Jim Grant nor Derrick 
Thurston had ever been curious 
conceming Miss pr Mrs. Dean^ 
Grant was violently a stockbroker. 
Thurston was modestly a poet. They 
were scarcely conscious that recol--
lections of Miss Dean's work floated, 
imder the surface of their minds, 
though ieach had read a book of 
hers, as children take measles and 
other youth, - attacking diseases. 
When their summer walking tour 
brought them to Durlworth cove, 
however, and they leamed from a 
waiter that Ena L. Dean lived near, 
they were faintly interested. 

The two were at dinner, and had 
the dining-room of the old fashioned 
hqtel to themselves. Durlworth wis 
never crowded, and such season as 
waked the place each slimmer had 
not begun, The waiter pouited to a 
light among distant trees. 

"That's where Miss Ena L. Dean 
lives," be announced. "It's a cot
tage in the woods. She calls the 
house 'Dusk 0' Dreams.' " 

"She would!" said Grant. "What's 
the lady like? A frightful frump, I 
suppose, she seems so keen on hid-
hig-herself." ' 

"No, sir, she's not frightful at 
all," replied the man. "Miss Dean's 
â  sweet a young lady as ever 
lived. Why she shuts herself up no
body knows, though there are sto
ries, she being so famous-like. One 
set thinks she's had a love dis
appointment; another that she's 
afraid of somebody out of her past. 
I've a difEerent idea myself. But 
if you,and the other gentleman hap
pen to see the young, lady you'll 
judge for yourselves." 

The "other gentleman'^ had held 
his peace, for he was recalling a 
book by Edna L. Dean which 'he 
had fead. According to modern 
standards it was a worthless book. 
Things happened in it. And they 
were the things you expected to hap
pen and there was a sincerity of 
.treatn\ent which accounted for pop
ular adoration. Thurston didn't, 
somehow, care to make fun of the 
lady whose home-light shone out 
"like a good deed in a naughty 
world." 

He listened to Grant's questions 
and the waiter's replies. Miss Dean 
didn't, literally, "hide herself," it 
seemed. She took long walks. She 
was friendly with the cottagers. It 
was only hi July and August, when 
strangers were in the village, that 
she lay low. At other times she 
could be met by the shore any after
noon, fine or wet. 

"We!ll,.go and have a look round 
tomorrow/' proposed Grant. 

Thurston said neither yes nor no. 
But next day, after luncheon, he 
went to the beach of the red rocks 
with his friend. He didn't wish to 
annoy Miss Dean; still he rather 
wished to see what she was like; 
and if a cat may look at a king, a 

.an_may look at a female nov
elist. 

Presently, in the shadow of the 
biggest rock, the two sighted a 
woman's form seated on the golden 
sand. It was a slender form in a 
white frock and a wide-brhnmed 
hat on the bent head hid face and 
hair. But on the drawn-up knees 
rested a writing-pad. The woman 
could be no other than Miss Ena L. 
Dean. 

"Come along," goaded Grant 
when Thurston hesitated. "Let's 
make her lift that bat-brim.".' 

It would be conspicuous to break 
away from Grant, in case Miss 
Dean were more awake to the ap
proach of men than she appeared; 
so Thurston kept to his companion's 
side as the letter swaggered along 
with a clatter of big boots on little 
pebbles. The one consolation for 
Derrick's sh^ess was, that he was 
small compared to Grant, .and 
might pass unnoticed, like the oth
er's shadow. 

At flrst it seemed that the hat 
did not hitend to lift; but at last, 
when the two were within flve feet 
ef the seated flgure, the provocation 
proved too gfeat. The woman—why, 
she was only a girl—looked up. 

She looked straight bito Grant's 
eyes. Sie had to. His gaze reached 
ont for hers and seized it, as the 

gaze ot how. many hsaioes hi her 
books had eompelled^'C'compelled" 
was the word) tbat ofher shrinWrigt 
yet fascinated^ berbinesi . . . A 
lovely, sensitive l ice blushed red. 
Gray eyes . teQ. Dark lashes 
dropped. The. #hQle scene naight 
have been a.pa|e torn trom alrnost 
any one of Miss. Dean'e books, pot? 
ted phrstoes and the rest. Yet̂  "pot
ted" though they may b« when done 
4ate-words, fray- eyes- fallihgr dark 
lashes dropping, are pretty to 
watch.- Demck had almost to pull 
Grant away. He was a mere power 
behind the throne on which his 

il̂ MTKIM, NL H. 

Gene^ Coiitractors 
lAi ip^ 

Land Sorvesring and Leveb 
Plans and Estiiiiates 
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friend gUtiered, k KQS; svesyes 
Miss Dean hadn't gl^ced at hhn. 

"Geel The gkl'a.a peachl" said 
Grant, who had. tought near the 
Americans in France. "Sbe's more 
a shy daisy than an ink-slinger. I'll 
tell you what. I'm going to get 
acquainted with her, and I'm gohig 
to do it now." 

"I don't see how you can man
age that without being a rude 
beast," objected Thurston. 

"I'll be a rude beast," said Grant. 
"That's what she'll love. Ybu don't 
seem to realize, my good idiot, that 
this young,woznan has dtme more 
than any other in her generation to 
make her own sex fall down and 
grovel at the feet of the Cave Man. 
Well, dp you suppose the Cave Man 
waits for an ihtroductioh when he 
wants to meet a girl? No, he grabs 
hef by the hair." 

In fear lest Grant should do this 
monstrous thing to Miss Dean, 
Thurston fled. Realizing his dis
tance from the bave-man type, he 
yet sought shelter in a cave. It was 
the one near refuge, and into it iw 
bolted. 

Mere bais-relief that it was on ihe 
rock-face^a cavern-mouth without; 
a throat—by flattening his bod^ 
against the wall, he coiild hide from 
eyes which niight ttum his way. the 
cost of thus erasing himself trom 
the scene, however, was losing 
touch with it. He could see neither 
girl nor man, and a contrary wind 
swallowed the sound of voices— ît 
such sound there were. Still, if 
Miss Dean had screamed he must 
have heard hef. Perhaps Grant had' 
never meant to carry out that 
dreadful plan. 

After an interval of silence (it 
seemed hours) Thurston peeped out. 
Both gurl and man had gone. Der
rick stepped forth, the worse for, 
contact with red sandstone. Grant's, 
footprints, far apart and deep, 
showed that he had actually ap
proached Miss Dean by leaps and 
bounds. 

The footprints led in the direc
tion of her cottage in the woods, 
"Dusk 0' Dreams"; but for notliing 
on earth would Derrick have toU 
lowed, them. He hurried to the ho
tel and soothed his nerves with cig
arettes till Grant swaggered back.' 
The conquering hero needed no urg
ing-to tell his story. 

"I pounced on the girlj snatched 
her in my arms, shouted that there 
was a mad dog round the comer 
(there was a yellow puppy, he may 
have been mad!) tore along toward 
her house, and,' before she could 
breathe, set her down at the gate." 

"Did she believe in the dog?" 
Derrick inquired. 

"Don't know. She believed in met 
I'll bet 'twas the first time she'd 
met the ideal chap who swept her 
oflf her feet—forced her to play hero
ine to one ot her own heroes. After 
I'd saved her life, in common de
cency she had to ask me in. She 
gave me tea. I didn't talk much. 
Her sort of men don't. I held her 
with my eyes. They 'drank hers,' 
as she puts the stunt, in print. I'm 
gping back to repeat my success to
morrow." 

"Did she invite you to come 
agahi?" 

"I invited myself. She didn't say 
no." 

Derrick envied Grant. 
For the next three days the 

friends saw little of one another. 
Each aftemoon Grant was busy 
playhig the Strong, Silent Man to 
Miss Dean's Etemal. Feminine, 
while Derrick strolled ofiC by hun
self to thhik of her. He couldn't 
have been strong and silent him
self. Shyness was his curse. But it 
he could overcome the curse, in
stead of behig silent he would have 
wished to talk with Ena every mo
ment—talk in an exquisite language 
which only he and she and the stars 
and ^ e sunlight would understand. 
He knew by histtact that Miss Dean 
sufiCered also from the curse of shy
ness; that "shyness, not any secret 
of the past, had driven her into se
clusion. He knew that their two 
souls were kin. But, of course, she 
wouldn't care for kinship of soul 
with a man like hhn. It wouldn't 
be exciting. 

Altogether Derrick was misera
ble, especially when he passed along 
the beaeh underneath the mhiiature 
.cliff which ended Miss Dean's gar
den. Glancing up then he would 
see her leanhig on the gate with 
Grant. He ho^d that Grant hadn't 
told her he was a poet. 

Gn the fourth day, toward eve
ning. Grant lurched home with a 
different look on his face. Derrick 
had seen such a look on the face 
of a child who had had its ears 
boxed. 

"What's happened?" (His heart 
missed a beat.) 

"Oh, nothing mueh," said Grant. 
Then, beirig at bottom a creature 
capable of reticences, he threw off 
forever with a sigh of relief the maak 
ot his strong, silent manhood. "Miss 
Dean has explained why she's been 
nice to me. It's because—well, be-
cauiSe from the flrst minute on the 
beiach, when she caught sight of you, 
she wanted to know ybu. She's 
adted it I'U bring you up to tfaS 
tomorrdw," 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attomey at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany^ 

Tel. 58 ANTRIM. N.H. 

, At the new Spring price 
SLOO less than Winter price 

Order Sapply Now I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antriin, N. H. 

H« Girl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIMi N. n. 
Prieea Rigbt. Drop me a 

poatal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qnality and Oiats meet your 
own figure. 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on eaay terma 
Pbooe, Greenfield S4;2I 

INSURANCE 
fIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-2L Antrim, H. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tbe School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Cleik's Room, in Town Ball 
bloek, on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S0 o'eioek, to trans
act Scbooi Distriet business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR.J. KEIiLET, 
ARCBIE M., SWETT, 
MYRTIK K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Sebool Board.-

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE , 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Booms, in Town Ball bloek, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans-
aet town bosiness. 

Meetiags? to 8 ^ 
HUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMES i; PATTERSON, 
ALFRED d. BOLT, 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 
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